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Beneficial Rains Fall
In Wide TexasArea

Th JUMciaM Prats
Rain ranging from showers to

gully washers fell over a wide
area of Texas during the night,
causing damage in a few spots
but on the whole being of great
benefit to thirsty ranges and'crops.

While Bonham in "North Texas
was recovering from a flood
threat, caused by yesterday's630-inc- h

downpour, Dallas and Corsi-can-a

got early morning drench-ing-s
that flooded many streetsand

..low areas.The water quickly ran
of fas 'the rain tapered to drizzles.
' The overnight fall at Corsicana
measured4.05 inches. Some crop
damagewas feared. The fall in
Dallas measured3.43 inches and
was continuing.

, The rain belt extended from the
Panhandle through Abilene and

:r Ban Angelo and Wichita Falls in

MORSE DEMANDS SHOWDOWN

Civil Rights Battle Shows
Signs Of Erupting In Senate

JUSTMATTER
OF PSYCHOLOGY

BEVERLY , HILLS, .Calif.,
May 1.1. tW It didn't coit Dr.
Franz Polgar a dime to pick

v up a $500 check at a dinner
at the Knife and Fork Club.

In fact. If tht good doctor

hadn't found the check he'd
havt been out $500.

His fee for addressing tht
dinner was $500. He agreed
that if he couldn't find the
check tht club could keep it
Tht diners knew the'checkwas
stcreted in a Parker House

' roll, and 'they knew the right
Parker House roll.

It took Dr. Polgar, a doctor
f-psychofogy who studied un-

der Sigmund Freud, just three
minutes to locate the check.
He had the diners concen-
trate on its location. Then ht
"picked" their minds.
' If s simple if you know your

Parker House rolls.

Einaudi May

Head Italy
ROME, May 11.

Luigi Einaudi emergedtoday
as the leading contender for the
presidency of the. new Italian re-

public. Barring unforeseen devel-
opments, his .election Is expected
tonight

Einaudi. 74, backedby the domi-
nant Christian Democratic Party,
is a political independent. He is
budget minister and governor of
the bank of Italy.

On the third ballot of a joint ses-

sion of the Senateand Chamber of
Deputies. Einaudi received 462'
votes. The constitution provides

ROME, May 11. W Vice
Premier Luici Einaudi,

banker-economi-st, was
elected first president of the
aew Italian republic tonight.

that if the first threeballots are
unsuccessful a simple -- majority
rules on the fourth. The Christian
Deomcratic support gave Einaudi
more fthan a simple,majority of
the 900 votes of the two houses.

The communist walked out be-

fore the third vote but returnedto
castblank ballots.

Foreign Minister Carlo Sforza,
foe of the Communists, withdrew
from the race last night after a
day of bickering and two unsuc-
cessful ballots.

. Provisional PresidentEnrico de
Nicola, who had the support of the
Communist-le- d PopularFront, had
been ahead on the first ballot. De
Xtlcola already has announcedhis.
wish to retire.

Solon Seeks Bill

To Honor FDR

, WASHINGTON, May II. (f)
Congress will be asked to
create a $3 bill to honor the
late President Franklin D.
Roosevelt.

Rep. Klein NY), who de-

scribed himself as a Roosevelt
.Democrat, said today he will
introduce an authorization
measurethis week.

Klein said a S3 bill would
perpetuatethe name of the late
Presidentbecause among oth-

er things it would signify his
tenure of office: three terms,
plus three months of his fourth
term.

The Treasury Department
confined its comment to an ob-

servation that major changes
in currency are rare.

West Texas and on to the Louis
iana line. No rain was reported
along the coast and the Rio
Grande valley.

Rain continued falling in many
places today. Early morning read-
ings included: Hereford .53; Vega
.41; Amarillo .15; Abilene .79 and
still raining, San Angelo .58; Fort
Worth .90 and still raining; Luf-ki- n

.25; Texarkana 1.79; Tyler .10;
Waco .10 and raining; Austin light
overnight showers--.

In the Bonham area, cotton and
corn plants were damagedby yes-
terday's all-da- y downpour. Bois
D'Arc Creek, just east of town,
was half a mile wide in places.
Highway and rail bridges were
threatened for a time. Two creeks
in the city limits overflowed into
nearly a score of homes andflood-
ed a number of streets and low

Texar-
kana.

WASHINGTON, May 11, Senate's long-pendin- g

rights showed of of schedule
Senator Oregon said he Republican colleagues

up and counted. "My can't a walkeout powder,"
said. 4--

The issue immediately before
the Senate is this: Shall Congress

the segregation of
and Negroes in regional univer

which 15 southern
want to set

thinks it should. He has
proposed an
amendment to a bill giving con-
gressional approval to an inter-
state compact providing for such
universities.

The bill is sponsored by South-
ern Democrats, headed by Sen
ator Holland of Florida. con--j
iena congressnas no to
ban segregation becauseto do so
would invade states'rights.

The southerners, with the
pledged support of some Repub-
licans, say they have enough votes
to beat Morse's amendment.

But if that happens, Morse told
reporters, "the question of
civil rights then has sot to be
raised."

To do he will fDcmocratlc the Phlladel--
as amendments to the compact
approval bill such specific
in President Truman's civiL rights
messageas anti-lynchin-g, anti-po-ll

tax and anti-jo- b discrimination.
It was this program that touched

off the rebellion against
Mr. Truman and prompted a
promise from the GOP leadership
to air the Issuethis year.

Petroleum To Be

Vacuum Cleaned

From Oil Leases
AUSTIN. 11. IB-Sin- clair

Prairie Oil Co. will soon start
vacuum-cleanin- g the last drops of
oil from two Texas leases.

Permission for this last-reso-rt

method extracting oil was grant
ed by the Railroad Commission
yesterday. Sinclair will use vacu
um pumps to stimulate production
from their M. C. Bruce in
StephensCounty and from the L.
P. Moren lease in Young County.

A commission rule in
since 1933 has prohibited use of

pressures i n
pumps extracting oil from reser
voirs where' the oil has virtually
run out This was a conservation
rule designed to preyent the pull- -
ing-i- n of salt and sub-
surface materials that might dam-
age the field.

Such pressures are permitted,
however, when evidence is shown
that all stripping methods
have or be used.
These include repressuring

gasor flooding.

11, ffl
(D-W- yo today

criticized the leaders--

Congress for what he termed
their failure to control inflation.

Declaring it is "too iafe to ex
pectany changeof policy," by the

added:
choice, therefore, be

by the 'people between the
policy of action and the policy 'of

.
"O'Mahoney said that by a pol-

icy of action he means the 10-po-

program - laid
before the special session last
November by . PresidentTruman.
Congress-- shelved most of that pro
gram; including the chief execu

request for stand-b- y

to restore limited rationing and
wage-pric-e controls.

areas.
A rain fell at Bonham dur-

ing the night, bringing the total
rainfall for the past 24 to
seven inches. A drizzle continued
there today.

Yesterday's rain was heavy all
along .the Red from north-
west of Wichita Falls to

Farmers and ranchers in the
Wichita Falls area, where more
than two inches fell, said the mois-
ture was of benefit to their ranges
and corn, oats and late wheat
crops. Tranks and lakes were

At least one resulted from
the electric and thunder storms.
Floyd Roberts, 37, dairy employe
at Paris, was by lightning
as he was driving in a. herd of
cattle.

W The civil
battle signs erupting ahead today.
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Dixie Demos

Make Southern

Meet Threat
11. In

states' Rights Democrats, having
repudiated President Truman at
their conference fashioned a
weaponto in the forthcoming
Philadelphia convention.

The weapon is the declared
to hold a southern confer-

ence of accredited rights
delegates to all necessary
and appropriate action" if the

that, said he offer in
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Party
phia convention continues endorse
ment of the civil rights program
and those candidates who support
it.

Clarifying the resolution term
"all necessaryand appropriate ac
tion," Horace.C. Wilkinson of Bir-
mingham, Ala., chairman of the
Resolutions Committee, J o 1 d
newsmen thatthe threatened con-
ference would not necessarily be a
nominating body. But, he added, it
"would be able to do anything the
American people can do in a con-
vention."

The conferencewould be held in
Birmingham on July 17, or at any
time set by the per-
manent chairman, Gov. Ben Laney
of Arkansas.

Later in an interview Wilkinson
expressed confidence that the
President elected this year, would.
be a states'rights supporter,

Bids Requested
For Aggie Union

COLLEGE STATION. May 11 (ft
Bids for a proposed million dol

lar memorial student center build-
ing will be received at the July
16-1-7 meeting of the Texas A & M
College board of directors meet-
ing.

The directors vesterdav called
for bids on the proposed center.

In other action, the directors al-

located $143,000 for improvements
on the main campus and $40,000
for rehabilitation of the annex at
Bryan Field. They also approved
the salary section of the $25,183,-111.9- 5

proposed annual budget for
the entire A it M system during
the next fiscal year.

SEES DANGER TO AID PROGRAM

Solon Blames
For Nation's

WASHINGTON,
O'Mahoney

Republican

O'Mahoney

anti-inflati-

JACKSON,

convention's

O'Mahoneyset forth his views in
la one-ma-n minority report on the
economic message Mr. Truman
sent to Congress in January. In
it the Presidentagain outlined his
10-poi-nt program.

The Senate-- House Economic
Commiitee headedby Senator Taft
(Il-Ohl- o) is required by law to
study the President's messageand
report on it. O'Mahoney released
his own views in advance of the
majority's report, which the com-
mittee assembledtoday to consid-
er.

O'Mahoney contended that the
Republicans are acting on the as-
sumption that "in some vague and
unpredictable way, the economic
system will adjust itself if only
the government follows a policy of
keeping hands-off.- "

WOW! WHAT
A BATTLE

SPRINGFIELD, III., May 11.

W Foiir-- y ear-ol-d . Edward
(Mickey) .Londrigan . didn't
want his tonsils taken out at
the hosptial becausehe wanted
to play prize fighter at home
with his new boxing gloves and
trunks.

But he agreed to go after
his mother, Mrs. Estelle Lond-
rigan, told him jokingly that
the doctor1 wanted to enter him
in a boxing match against oth-

er children at the hospital.
Later, when Mickey minus

tonsils came out of the anes-
thetic, he apologized to his
mother:

"I don't remember a thing.
I don't even remember who
the kfd was that knocked me
out."

AT PRESENT

Jews Appear

To Be On Top

In Palestine
JERUSALEM, May 11. (fl-Ne-

li-tral

military observers expressed
belief today that the presentphase
of the bloody battle for Palestine
has ended with- - the Jews on top.

These observers said yesterday's
Jewish capture of the key northern
city of Safad and last night's vic-

tory at Bab El Wad, reopening
the ,JerH5alem-Te-l Aviv supply

route, have put a period for the
time being to the struggle.

It will recommence,they believe,
when and if the Arab states begin
their invasion after
the British relinquish their man-

date Friday at midnight:
. Haganah, the Jewish militia,
spearheaded byits crack.Palmach
Commandos,now controls all the
territory assignedto the Jews tm--

der the United Nations partition
vote, plus more than enough to
secure Jerusalem.

Only some outlying southern set-
tlements anda few on the Syrian
frontier constitute weak points.

Haganah'sconquestshave placed
well-traine- wcll-e.quipp- Jew
lsh troops athwart all but the
southern Invasion route into the
Holy Land.

Trans-Jordan-'s Arab Legion, if
King Abdullah makes good his
treat to, lead his armies into Pal-
estine, will find the' Jews awaiting
him in Jerusalem.

Egyptian forces, now reported
massing in the Sinai desert for a
possible'move into the Holy Land,
have a virtually clear route into
the Fegeb (southern desert),
where the Jews have 23 agricul-
tural colonies with only token de-

fenses.
In the north, however, Jewish

control of Safad gives them com-
mand of invasion routes from Sy-

ria, while their occupationof Haifa
blocks Lebanon's path to Jewish
Palestine.

Chrysler Strike

Set Wednesday
DETROIT, May 11. HV-T- he CIO

United Auto Workers today set 8
a. m. (CST. Wednesday for a
walkout of 75,000 Chrysler Corp.
employesin the absenceof a wage
demand settlement.

Meanwhile, government media-
tors continued talks with company
and union negotiators in efforts
to head off a strike of workers in
16 plants.

Norman R. Matthews, national
UAW-UI- O Chrysler director, an-

nounced the hour for the strike
with only 24 hours remaining to
reachan agreement.

Matthews said the union would
continue negotiations until 5:30
p. m. (CST) tonight when the
UAW representatives must report
to the union's 100-ma- n national
Chrysler conference.

Republicans
Inflation Woe:

He added that "if the inflation-
ary balloon is allowed to burst. . .

effective action to halt deflation
will require more stringent govern-
ment control over the economy
than the preventive measures"
suggestedby Mr. Truman.

Rising prices, O'Mahoneysaid,
will "cut the heart out of any dol-

lar aid extended to Europe, just
the way the post-OP- A inflation of
1946-4-7 cut the buying power of
the dollars lent to Great Britain
by nearly a third, thereby serious-
ly curtailing the intended benefits
of the loan." He added:

"On the other hand, a catastro-
phic fall in prices might again
cause mass unemployment in the
United States, seriously damage
confidence in free private enter
prise in. Europe, and create re-- 000
joicing in the Kremlin."

Government

Is Directing

U. S. Railroads

Army Lifts
Emergency
Embargo

WASHINGTON, May 11. 1

(AP) The railroads ran as
usual tinder government di
rection today and the Army
lifted the emergency em
bargo on shipment of perish-
able goods.

The action restoring freight, serv-
ice to normal came after the
government forced the engineers.
firemen and switchmen to call off
a strike set for this morning.

Eighty-eig-ht lines had banned
shipments of perishables during
the week end to prevent them
from being stranded in event of a
walkout. Many cancelled the em-
bargoes last night, however, in
advanceof the Army order.

The rail unions called off the
threatened strike in compliance
with a court order from Justice
T. Alan Goldsborough the- federal
judge who twice fined John L.
Lewis for contempt In mine
strikes.

But the long and bitter railroad
case is not ended.

Goldsborough's "temporary re-
straining order" (a type of in-

junction) expires May 19, eight
days from, today. The judge set a
hearing for that date on the gov
ernment s request for a longer in- -

junction. The. three unions will
have their chance then to fight
back. .

There were other question marks
too.

PresidentTruman had to seize
the railroads to ward off the
strike. The Army thus found Itself
in technical possession of the
country's immense network of
railroads.

How would it deal, with the
unions?

When could it turn the proper-
ties back to their owners without
risking a new deadlock and. an

to
being

(AP

rt ii ,j Seventy officials. gathered
uispuie over the Settles here to talk shop

Dd ruIes h notWme?, ,rn,g on common problems,
Assistant John The session, first of series of

K. Steelman had labored for days eight confabs'under theto persuade the operators sponsorshipof the Leagueof Texasand the unions to
agreement.

come to an

Rail Service

Is Unchanged
Railroad service moved without

a bobble in Big Spring Tuesday.
Three hours and eight minutes

before the .appointed time for the
strike, GeorgeFrench, assistantdi-
vision superintendent, contacted
chairmen in person, officially in-
forming them of the government
seizure of the railroads and of an
injunction against striking within
legal limits.

As a matter or formality, the
brotherhood chairmen gave the
signal to their members to continue
work as usual.

All trains ran on schedule; there
was no hitch in mail servlrp nri
the only casualty was a little lost
sieep, said French He and union
omciajj conferred at 2:52 a. m.

CongressSef

To SendAAF

Bill To Truman
WASHINGTON, May 11. lfl

Congress was set to send the up

air force bill winging to the
White House today.

And Chairman Gurncy (R-S-

said the Senate Armed Services
Committee was ready to act on
another national defensemeasure

a bill to combine a temporary
draft and a universal military
training program.

Gurney predicted the committee
would approve tne bill by a com
fortable margin.

A Senate-Hous-e conferencecom
mittee ciearea tne way late yes
terday for final congressional ac-

tion on the air force measure.
It earmarks$822 million to start

building a air fleet of jet
fighters and long-rang-e bombers.
That fund is part of more than
$3 billion the bill provides for the
armed forces, mainly for contract
authority to let the Air Force arid
the Navy's air arm .order planes
for later delivery.

Both the Senate and the House
passed the bill by overwhelming
votes, despite the administration's
original program for only 55
groups and its later offer to com
promise on 66 groups.

Both branches of Congressvoted
$822 million for 70 groups. The
conference committee had onlly
minor differences to settle on oth-
er aspects of the bill.

Yesterday's .for ex-

ample, gave the 'Army Engineers
$20,849,000 (M) instead of $30,049.--

voted by the Senate. The

Peace
Policy

ly..w.wy,,,, ,n tmu

ft wk "v SmI

DIDN'T LIKE SCHOOL
Randall Green, 17, (above) .was
charged with burning-- down the
$650,000 Weston Mass., high
school so he "wouldn't have
go to school." He is held
on $10,000 bail pending further
Investigation. Wirephoto).

Seventy City

Officials Talk

Shop At Meet
city at. i today

Presidential -- a
regional

railroad

.

agreement,

,,

Municipalities, moved along under
direction of C. C. Crutchflcld, Aus-
tin? league-- representative, and E,
E. McAdams, Austin, league-- man-
ager. B. J. McDaniel, Abilene city
managerand immediate pastpres
ident of the state city managers
association, presided.

C. S. Strawn, Austin, field repre
sentative of the Texas State board
of plumbing examiners"highlighted
the plumbing license law and an
swered questions from the floor.
In short order the meeting waded
through butane and gasoline han-
dling, storageand transportation;
building regulations; annexation of
territory; traffic regulation; ped-
dling and soliciting.

One highlight of the - morning
arose when representatives debat-
ed the handling of intoxicated driv-
ing complaints. Some cities, said
McAdams, had followed a practice
of stiff fines for drunkennesswith
recommendations that the depart-
ment of public safety revoke or
suspendlicenses.Mayor Rusty Gig
of Midland, sharply questionedthis
procedure."

"What are we driving toward?"
he asked, "getting more revenue

v

or trying to solve the drunken driv-
ing problem?" McAdams said the
league would recommend nothing
less than that municipalities follow
entirely legal procedure in dealing
with such cases.

Crutchfield told city officials that
under home rule charter cities,
where charters so provided, that
additional territory may be an-

nexed by notice and ordinance;
that in other and generaljaw cities
elections (which can be interpreted
to mean petitions) are necessary.
Up lo half a mlfc, tcrritoryvmay
be annexed by ordinance after 51

See OFFICIALS, Pg. 9 Col. 4

IN SPECIAL MESSAGE

WASHINGTON, May 11.." r--
PresidentTruman laid plans,today
to. send Congress a message his
supporters hope will put the farm
vote fn the Democratic column
next November.

But Republican farm leaders on
Capitol Hill quickly said they alr-

eady-are at work on the very
thing the chief executive is ex
pected to stress a long-rang-e agri--j
cultural program.

"I do not .see anything in the
present picture requiring a special
message on" the subject," said
Chairman.Cappq fR.-Ka-s) of .thq
Senate Agriculture Committee. w

Capper issued a statementshort-
ly after it became known Mr. IJrU-ma-n

will send a farm messageto
Congressthis week.
The word camefrom SenateDem

ocratic Leader Barklcy of Ken

Bid No
ange

Truman Explains

Note To Molotov
.
WASHINGTON, May 1L (AP) PresidentTruman,said

today that the American bid to Soviet Foreign Minister
Molotov for "decent and reasonablerelations" betweenthe
two countries' "represented no new departurein American
policy."

Its purpose,Mr. Truman said in a formal statement,was
to make it "unmistakably clear that the United Stateshas
no hostile 'aggressivedesignsf
whatsoever with respect to
the Soviet Union."

The President'sstatement did
not indicate whether the note of

Ambassador Walter Bedell" Smith,

to Molotov May 4 might be
construed"as an American propo

sal for discussion and settlement
of existing differences between
the two nations.

The two main points of the state
ment by Smith, Mr. Truman said,
Were these:

1. "The policies of the United
States government in international
questions have been made amply
clear in recentmonths and weeks.
They have the support of the over-
whelming majority.of the Ameri
can people. They will continue to
be vigorously and firmly prosecut-
ed."

2. "On the other hand this it"

wishes to make it unmis-takeab-ly

clear that the United
Stateshasno hostile or aggressive
designswhatsoeverwith respectto
the Soviet Union,"

In a responseSunday to Smith's
statement. Radio Moscow said the
Soviet Union is ready to pursue a
"policy of peace and cooperation
with the United States."

The' Soviet further interpreted
the Smith note as a bid for "dis- -

the

of

the

the
the

and settlement"with -- J , , , ,,
split 7 M"'x- - Y

the postwar . Enelf ? 1

- The Moscow broadcast said Mo
lotov had agreed tpJheproposal
xor tapes ascribed to the
States.
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Vote Coming
PANAMA; May 11. Ifl

national jury
today that outcome

presidential election
will be known

next ufeck.

Truman Plans
For Farm Vote

Bid

retired Secretary of
agriculture went over
the matterwith
White
afternoon.!

no details. But
close of said

Democrats see; an opportunity
to force (the Republican-controlle-d

jto on a farni measure
or risk of being "put on the
spot" with farmers the
coming presidential .campaign.

Because time is' running short
and bee:use the the

frm bloc o'yerthe
issue, has

he expects nonaction this
sessionon a permanent farm

In that event, he maintains, Mr.
Truman could tell farmersthat

to get
measure them, but

House took no action on that item. tucky who with three other party cans did about it.

Reds Accused

Of Advocating

A Revolution
WASHINGTON, May il. tfi-- TU

Communist Party of the United
was accusedtoday

of advocating "the
our government by force

The House Committee oa
made the ac-

cusation and called upon
branch of the government

for "vigorous
existing laws to curb. Communist

"What Chinese or Greek
Communists are. doing today Is
what Anjerican Communists
plan to do coa---
mlttee

In a 160-pag- e report distributed
to of House, the

it has voluminous
cussion Rus-- ...
sia of differences have

information

infor-
mation

tute credo of Commuakt
Party, U. S. fact of th
Communlsr-MoVeeliriBrc- S1

world. The of
and violent of

governmentsis a bails
of these teachings.

model party of the
American Communist is the Com
munist Party Soviet
whose forms basic 'guide
or textbook for Com-
munists on the of force
and
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munlst organization ,
the leaders of the
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4. The CommunistPart y"
u. a. A., its vipresent and past, are on publie
record as advocates of the force-
ful and violent overthrow -.
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Driving Courses
AUSTIN, May 11. tB-JT-

hre

short courses to make teachers of
automobile drivers better teacherswill be held at the University, of

The courses have been set forMay 24-2-8; May 31-Ju- A; Jun
They will include behind-th- e.

wheel Instruction, demonstratioa
of testing devices for prospectiveanvers, pedestrian education, and
construction, and maintenance ofmotor vehicles.

SENATE GROUP
APPROVES DRAFT

WASHINGTON, May IL VH- -.
Tne Senate Armed Service
committee today approved adraft of men 19. to 25 for the
armed services. The Ierislattea
also provides for trautlar lW
000 volunteers.

WHAT.ABOUTTHAT
NEW HOME?

. . . More people than ever, be-
fore are building homes . . .
more people lhan ever before
are remodeling . . . planning
Improvements

. . . There Will be a world ei
useful information to all these
people, in alpeclal .supplemeat
to Tie Herald next Sunday.
Look for -- , -

'Building

Your Home'

"t3



PresbyterianAuxiliary
MeetsIn CirclesMonday

Members of the Presbyterian
AazQiiry met in circles Monday

.afternoon.
Mr. R. V. Middleton was host-M-a

to members of the King's
Dnagfii'm circle which was opened
wttk arayerby Mrs. D. T. Evans.

Mrs. Evans also gave the de-

votional, "The Plot of the Bible,
The Drama of God, Man's Sin and
Salvation." Mrs. R. T. Piner gave
a papex en "Assembly Training
Schools at Montreat, N. C."

7 S. Currie will be thrnext

Thna ttrccent were Mrs. E. C.
Boafier, iVCrs. T. S. Currie, Mrs.
Catherine Eberley, Mrs. D. T. Ev-

ans,Mrs. C W! Holderbaum, Mrs,
Oscar Martin, Mrs. L. E. Milling,
Mrs. R. T. Piner. Mrs. P. Marion
Simms, Mrs. W. G Wilson and Mrs.
Dalton MttdheH.

The Ruth Circle met in the home
of Mrs. Raiymond Dunnagan Mon-

day at which time Mrs. George
Xeill gave a survey article on tha
3348 birthday objective explaining
IsW tfae offering is usedeach year.

Mr. A B. Brown gave the
el "Plot of the Bible"

takes from the Bible Study book,
Titley Framed Together" and
read scriptures from Genesis, Ga-latto-

and James,closing' with a
prayer.

Mrs. J. S'. Forte presided at the
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FliMALE
COMPLAINTS
An yon troubled by dlatraaa of
Xemala runcttozuU periodic disturb-
ance? Deal tola tnaka you fuller

Jxobx pais, feci so runout, tired
atmenOBsaT xaes.bo sryujoul
Plnkham"! VacetoblaCompound to
taUrra meti iympu.g. flnknams
2u a. traad.soothingaffect oa on
atswum nott fanpartaniorpsms
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Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

2408 1015

212EutSrd

ttmk TO DE-MOT- H

AND STORE
We Can GsaranteeTo

MOTH-PROO- F-

A Garment For
19 YEARS

Wrtttea Gaanateeer We Pay
Far The Dsmare

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

u x FfceM 122

Sales - Service - Supplies

ELECTROLUX

Cteaaer ft' Air Purifier

JOHN W. REEVES

BoadedRepresentative

lOCJefferses. TeL 290--R

sayIterate
arestill deeded

Yew bf Hiayan,Mrs. House-

wife. We wish we could whis-

per over your shoulder every
time you cook . . to scrape
thatpan,skim thatstew,melt
down those meat trimmings
... every trick you know, to
get wore fat. That'show seri-

ous this world-wid- e shortage
of fats and oils is, according
to government reports.

Yd
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businesssession.
A refreshment plate was served

to Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs. J. G.
Potter, Mrs. Gage Lloyd, Mrs. A.
A. Porter, Mrs. J. E. Forte, Mrs.
M. H. Davies. Mrs. George NellL

Mrs. Lee Porter, Mrs. JamesLit-

tle, Mrs. Hank McDaniel and Mrs,

Steva Tamsitt

Mrs. Florence McNew and Mrs.
Roland Schwarzenbachwere host
essesof the covered dish supper

for members of the Business
Women's Circle of the First Pres-
byterian church Monday evening.

The business meeting ana pro-

gram followed the supper in the
ehureh narlor.The orojtram led by
Mrs. McNew ar(d Mrs. Schwarzen-
bach, was a continuation of the
study books, "The Christian Home
Today" and "Fitly FramedTogeth-

er." Mrs. Olen L. Puckett presid-
ed at the businessmeeting.

Announcementswere made con-

cerning the Auxiliary Birthday par-
ty to be held May 17 at 8 p. m. and
the Vacation Bible .school sched
uled to begin May 31.

A new member, Violet Lindley
Butts was Introduced.

Attending were Mrs, Moree Saw-tell- e,

Mathilde Maier, Agnes Cur-

rie, Mrs. Roland Schwarzenbach,
Mrs. W. C. Henley, Mrs. Sarah
Penick, Mrs. Thurston Orenbaum,
Mrs. Gage Lloyd, Mrs. W. E.
Greenlees,Mrs. Olen L. Puckett
and Mrs. Florence McNew.

Louise Griffin,
RobertShulzeWed

Louise Squyres Griffin, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Squyres,
became the bride of Robert Lee
Shulze, sonof Mrs. GeorgieSchulze
Shulze,son of Mrs. Georgie Shulze
of Oplaousas,La. Saturday eve--

The wedding vows were ex-

changedin the home of Ann Doug-

lass in Abilene with Dr. 'Jesse
Northcutt. Baptist minister In Dal-
las, officiating.

Mrs. Shulze is a long-tim- e em
ploye of the Bell Telephone com-
pany in Big Spring. He is' em
ployed by the R. H. Andrews Geo-
physical company in Dallas.

The couple will be at home in
Midland. (

Two Awards'Are Given
At JuniorGA Meeting

Twila Phillips and Ethel Chap
man were presentedawards for
having completed the "Lady in
Waiting" requirements in the For-
ward steps work at the meeting
of the BlancheGroves Junior Girls
church Monday afternoon.

The program, "Giving Attention
to His Commands," taken from the
"World Comrades magazine was
discussed. Those on the program
were Glenna Coffey, Peggy Todd,
Delores Haygood, Nelda Boatman
and EarleneBerry.

Others attending were Janice
Brooks, Mary Evelyn Hobbs, Lila
Jean Turner, Margin Ann Morris,
Virginia Carpenter, Lua Curry, An
na Belle Lane, Emma Tucker and
Mrs. G. L. Brooks.

Africa, China, India
Are WMS Topics Monday

Mrs. B. Y. Dixon discussedthe
part on "China," Mrs. J. H. Thom-
as gave "Africa," and the Rev.
Henry Thomas, "India," at the
WMS meeting,of the Church of
Nazarene Monday afternoon.

Those presentwere Mrs. J. H.
Turner, Mrs. Ethel Anderson,Mrs.
B. Y. Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Patton, the Rev. Henry C Thomas
and RaymondBall.
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Usee? fas axe the only kitchen
"leftover" you eanturn into cash
. . . and cash is mighty handy
thesedaysof stiff food prices. So
.don't throw out even a few drops
of wed fats. Every bit, even
what's left after you've reused
your fats, is worth saving ... to
helpyourcountry,andtohelpyoul

KEEPTURNING-I- N

USE0 (WIS!
Aswtten Fat Mrs CemmlttH, inc.

SCHOOL BELLE . . . She could be posing for a
portrait in her demure gown of peach dotted
marquisette, with frills.

Rev. J. R. Maceo

Gives LessonAt

Woman'sAuxiliary
The Rev. J. R. Maceo conducted

the study of "Rachel," in continu
ance of tho series of lessons on

"Great Women of the Bible." at
the Monday afternoon meeting of
the Woman's Auxiliary of St.
Mary's Episcopal church.

The Rev. Maceo considers this
story of Rachel,and Jacobas one

of the masterpieces of all great
love stories. He also said that,
"Jacob waited 5,118 days for her
to become his bride, and that, at
first, Rachel was unhappy in her
new home, but after the birth of
their son,. Joseph, they were su-

premely happy."
"Rachel died when Benjamin

was born and in order to perpetu
ate and memorialize his grief for
her, Jacoberected a tomb to her
memory, which is not far from
Jerusalemand can be seentoday,'
said the Rev. Maceo.

Announcementwas made during
the business session, that the dls
trict president of the Woman'sAux
lliary will be hereMay 25.

Those attending were Mrs. John
Hodges, Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs.
Jake Johnson, Mrs. Owens, Mrs.
B. O. Jones, Mrs. E. B. McCor-mlc- k,

Mrs. John Warfleld, Mrs. Lee
Hanson, Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper,'
Mrs. Obie Bristow, Mrs. D. M. Mc-Kinn-

Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs.
Shine Philips and the Rev. Ma-

ceo.

Airport P-- TA To Meet
The Airport Elementary Parent-Teache- rs

Association is to meet
Wednesdayat 3 p, m. for the last
meeting of the year and all mem-
bers are urged to be present.

Will Be Returned
To Penitentiary

J. W. Flowers, who officers said
created a disturbance in a local
restaurantseveral days ago, will
be returned to the state peniten
tiary to serve out a ten-ye- ar sen
tence.

Flowers was on Darole when offi
cers picked him up here on a dual
charge of resisting arrest and as-

sault and attempt to murder, Wit-

nessessaid he pulled a gun on an
officer when another party stayed
his hand and helpedto disarmhim.

He had been at liberty from the
penitentiary for about six weeks
when taKen into custoay nere,
Flowers is originally from O'Don- -

nen.

AssumesCommand

Of Recruiting
Capt. Oscar T. Ham, formerly

of Mitchell Field, Long Island, N.
Y., has. assumed command of the
Big Spring U. S. Army recruiting
station. He succeeds Lt. O. L.
McEadin, who will remain on the
staff.

The captain boasts14 yearsarmy
service. He served for a time in
the Infantry and later at Brooks
Field, Texas, as chief clerk in Base
Engineering; first sergeant and
sergeantmajorat Las VegasArmy
Air Field, Nevada.

Ham graduated from Officers
Candidate School at Miami Beach,
Fla., and as instructor in the Air
Inspector's schoolat Orlando, Fla.
after having been commissioned.
'He is a member of the American

Legion and the Masonic Lodge.

Wbm too by Bareentrata. yon bay a
preparation for taklnt off weight. Yon do
not pay for any printed diet nor for vitamins
to fortify you against weaknesswhile on a
starvation diet. Yoa need never know a
hungry moment whUe taking this prepara-
tion. Bareentrat la tha original grapefruit
ioica recipe to take off ogly fat.

Just go to your druggist and ask for foar
ouncesof Ikruid Bareentrat.Pout this Into
a pint bottle and add enough grapefruit
jule to fill tha bottl. Then taka jusf two
tabletpoonsful twlo a day. That's all then
is to It.

If tha very first, bottle doesn't show you
the simple, easy wayto taka off ugly fat,
rtorn tba empty botUa Isr your aaoney

TWO-WA- Y PIQUE . . . With the bolero it's ready
for graduation day. Without, it's formal enough
for the big dance.

COMING
Tuasday

ORDER OP RAINBOW FOR QIRLS
win meet at the Masonic hall at 7

BCTA OMICRON CHAPTER OP PETA
SIOMA PHT will meet at the Pint
Methodist church at 8 p. m

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER BETA SIGMA PHI
will meet with Clarlnda Harris, 60S
Nolan at 8 p. m.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAir LODOE Will
meet at the Settles hotel at 8 p. m.

BIO SPRINO REBEKAH LODOE 384
will meet In the IOOP hall at 7.30
p. m.

PA8T MATRON'S CLUB OP THE OES
will meet with Mrs. Cera McClennj,
1011 Scurry at 7:30 p. m.. with Mrs.
EmUr Andrews as

Louise Ellis Becomes
Bride Of Troy Wheeler

Miss Louise Ellis, daughter of

Mrs. Lois Ellis, and Troy Wheeler,
of Notrees were united in mar-

riage Monday evening by the Rev.
Lloyd Thompson.

They were attendedby his father
and mother.

The bride was attired in a pastel
frock with matching accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Wheeler left
immediately for their new home
in Notrees.

Roundelay DanceClub
To Have Spring Formal

The Roundelay Dance Club will
have its spring formal danceEri-da-y

evening at the VFW hall and
will not have the regularly sched-
uled dance Wednesdayevening.

Hosts are Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bellinger,
Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeVinyard and
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Baker.

Oldest And Youngest
Mothers Are Honored

Pot plantswere given to the old-

est and youngest mothers at the
First Christian church Sunday
morning.

The oldestmother was Mrs. Ella
W. Osborn of Abilene, mother of
Mrs. Tom Baker. She is 92 years
old. Youngest mother present was
Mrs. J. R. Broughton who is 20.

Ladies Home League
To Honor Mrs. Canning

Members of the Ladies Home
Leame oT the Salvation Armv will
have a covered dish luncheon In
honor Of Mrs. L. W. Canning
Wednesdayat 2 p. m. in the base
ment oi tne Dora Roberts Citadel.

Billie Jo Bates,studentat Hardin.
Simmons University Jn Abilene
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. ana Mrs. w. E. Bates.

Public Records
MarrUo Ltctnsm

Chstr Grey Bax and Bernlce nem-ln-r.

Blf Sprlnr.
Carl A. NUon and Vlrlan C. Santolcrl,

Blr Sprtnr.
Warranty Deeds

, W. H. Qlllem et ux to J. B. Eccleston,part of Sect. 45. Blk 31. Tsp. T&P.
$2,550.

Pred BatlUf at ox to T. W. Blewett.
Lot 14. Blk. 4. Settles Hts add. $4,250.
. R. D. Dalton et ux to D. C. Zant,
SW--4 Sect. 12. Blk. 32. Tsp. 2-- T&P.
110,000.

New Vehicle
W. T. MUls. Chevrolet sedan.
BS Motor Co.. Ford sedan.
BS Motor Co.. Tori tudor
R. T. Hodges. Nash sedan
R. R. McEwen. Bulck coupe.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17

Lest 30 Pounds

1 wish to ftata that I lost SO pounds
taking BarctntraU. I didn't starve myself
and I fel better than I have In years. I ant
sura that tha easy,safe way to lose weight
is Jy taking. Barcentrate." Mrs. Florence
Chadwell, Bouta 1, Box 6S0, San Antonio,
Tesuav

25 PoundsLos'
"Whan I started taking Barcentrate, I

weighed 196 pounds. I now weigh 170. I
certainly nralsa BarcentraU." G. W. MU

,lar. Watt&atfora. Tex.

GET THE NEW L00-K-

SUM DOWN YOUR WAIST LINE

EVENTS
SPOUDAZIO PORA meets with Mrs. W

C Carr. 608 Bell, at 7:30 V- - m.
Wednesday

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR wUl meet at
the church at 8.30 p. m.

SUNBEAMS AND RHYTHM BAND Will
meet at the church at 7 p. rn

FinST CHRI8TIAN CHOIR will mett
at the church at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
meets at the church at 7:.0 d. m.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE ol the Sal
vation Army will meet at the Dora
Robert's Citadel at 2 p. m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB Will
meet at the church at 8 d. m.

NITE OUT BRHXIE CLUB meets In
the home of Mrs. Arthur Cajwcod.
910 Goliad at T30 p. m.

STITCH A BIT CLUB meets wth Mrs.
G. G Morehead. 104 Lincoln, it 3 n m.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Garner McAdams. 211 Dixie
at 3 p. m.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at Ho
tel SetUes for President's luncheonat
1 p. m.

Thursday
ROYAL NEIGHBORS wlU meet In the

WOW hall at 2:30 p. m.
EAGER BEAVER CLUB will meet with

Mrs. A. F. Johnson. 702 Douzlass at
3 v. m.

COLLEGE HEIOHT8 A wlU meet
at the school at 3:30 p. m.

WEST WARD A wlU mett at the
school at 3 p. m.

CIRCLE TWO OF WSCS will meet at
the church for visitation at 3 p m.

DESSERT BRIDOE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. L. D. Chrane. 1502 11th
Plac at 3 p. m.

LOTTIE MOON YWA will meet at the
church at 6 'P m.

EAST WARD will meet at the school
at 3:30 p. m.

WIVES OF POLICE DEFT, will meet
with Mrs. L. P. Trammel!. Silver Hills
addition at 7:30 p. m.

XYZ will meet at tfie Settles at 7 p. m.
with Mrs. Ror Reeder. Mrs. W. D.
Caldwell. Mrs. A. A. Arcand and Mrs.
Raymond Taller as

KIKANIS QUEENS will meet with Mrs.
H. tr. omlth. 1105 11th Place, from
10 a m. to 12 noon.

MODERN BRIDGE CLUB meets With
Mrs. Bill Edwards, '1412 11th Place.
at 2 p. m.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. James Edwards. 701 Lan-
caster at 2:15 p. m.

HOMEMAKER'S CLASS OF THE
Christian church will meet with Mrs.
Harry Lees, 609 E. 16th. at 3 p. m.

Friday
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet

In the home of Mrs. D. C. Sadler.
607 Runnels at 3 p. m.

WOODMAN CIRCLE, meets at the WOW
hall at 7:30 p. m.

HAPPY OO LUCKY SEWINa CLUB
will meet with Mrs. W. O. Oraham.
110 E. l&th at 2 p. m.

AUXILIARY OP POST OFFICE CLERKS
wlU meet with Mrs. Hush Fo'ter. N.
Oretc at 7 p. m.
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB meeta
with Mrs. Elvis MeCrary, 1201 Run-
nels at 2 p. m.

ART STUDY CLUB will meet In the
home of Mrs. John R. Chaney. 1910
Runnels, at 1:30 p. m.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM wJU have
a called meeting in the home of Mrs
L. E. Eddy. 608 Aylford at 3 p. m.

Saturday
1905 HYPERION CLUB will meet for

a musical tea In the home ot Mrs
Robert Piner. 600 Matthews, at 3 p. m

SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church
will meet at the church at 3 p. m.

1930 HYPERION CLUB meets at Hotel
Crawford for a luncheon at 1 p. m.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Carl Blom-shiel- d.

Mrs. Morris Pattersonand Mrs.
Elmo Wasson.

Young People's Service
League Is Organized

Organization plans for a Young
People'sServiceLeaguewere com-
pleted Sunday afternoon aty St.
Mary's Episcopal church.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. McKinney
have been named as sponsorsfor
the club and all persons between
the agesof 13 and 25 are cordially
invited to attend.

The meetings will occur on Sun-

day evening at 7 p. ra. and will
feature a special programand so-

cial.

ONCE A

WEEK?
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Missionary Program Is

GivenAt BaptistWMU
"Laborers Together In Our De-

nomination" was the subject topic
at the First Baptist Women's Mis-- 1

sionary Society Monday afternoon
at the church.

The program was led by Mrs.
Adrian Vaughan.

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien"gave a dis-

cussionon "Baptist Hospitals". She
also distributed pamphlets to each

Commencement

SlatedFor Tonight
FORSAN, May 11. (SpD Com-

mencement exercises will be held
in the high school gymnasium for
the graduating class this evening
at 8 p. m.

The Rev. P. D. O'Brlent pastor

of the First Faptist church in Big
Spring, will give the commence-

ment address. Billy Calley is giv-

ing the valedictory speechand Doy-le-ne

Gilmore the saludatory. J. B.

Hicks, Sr. is giving the invocation
and the "Rev. Jay Dannelley, the
benediction.Laura Whittenburg will

play the processional and recps
sional.

Harry Miller, president of the
Board of Education, will present
the diplomas. The program will be
completed by some musical num
bers.

The baccalaureateservice was
held at the Forsan Baptist church
May 9. with the Rev. Jay Dannel
ley bringing the sermon. The High
School chorus sang two numbers,
"Holy, Holy, Holy" and "My
Prayer for Today". The Invocation
was given, by J. B. Hicks and the
benediction by C. V. Wash. Laura
Whittenburg gave the processional
and recessional.

Members of the graduating class
includes Gwendolyn Oglesby, Doy-len- e

Gilmore, JamesAverett, Lucy
McChristian. Floyd Pike, Tilddn
McMahan, Wcnola Bedell. Donald
Gressett, Ruth Overton, Eddy Ray
King; Billy Calley, J. B. Hicks, Jr.,
Bill Leonard, Pat King, Evelyn
Martin, and Kenneth Barnes.

TeachersAre Named
To ForsanSchool

FORSAN, May 11. (SpD Teach-
ers who are to remainat the For-

san school are Mrs. O. S. Clark,
Mrs. J. T. Holladay Mrs. Glenn
Whittenburg, Mrs. BleeseCathcart,
Mrs. Murl Bailey, Mrs. G. D. Ken-
nedy, O. S. Clark, Mrs. C. H. Mc-Clusk-y,

Glenn Whittenburg, Frank
Honeycutt, Joe T. Holladay, Betty
Jo Rose, Laura Whittenburg and
the Superintendent,G D. Kennedy

Teachers punning to attend
NTSTC in DentenareMr. and Mrs.
Holladay, Frank Honeycutt, Glenn
Whittenburg and Laura Whitten-
burg. J. T. Holladay will complete
his master'sdegree"there this sum
mer.,

O. S. Clark will attend WestTex
as State Teachers College in Can
yon.

ParentsQf Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Salisbury

becamethe parents of a daughter.
Betty Jean,in the Big Spring hos-
pital May 10. The infant weighed
six pounds, fifteen and one half
ounces.

REVIVAL

StartsMay 16 For 10 Days

Airport Baptist

Church
' Preaching by

Rev.HoraceC. Goodman
Pastor Calvary Baptist Church

Bay City, Texas

Morning Services 10. a.m.
Prayer Service .... 7:30 p. m.
Song Service 8:00 p. m.
Evening Service .... 8:30 p. m.

. .Rev. J. J. McElreath, Pastor..

OR ONCE IN

6 MONTHS?

It's the easy,modern way to whiten clothes,

Recent survey shows that Mrs. Stewart's
Bluing goes 9 times as far as some soapy
substitutes. Try a bottle todayl
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member entitled "Their Restored
Health" in which an explanation
of the custom of giving to the Bap
tist' hospitals in honor of the moth-

ers on Mothers Day.
"Fellow Helpers of the Truth"

was the devotional given by Mrs.
R. D. Ulrey. It was taken from
I Cor. 3:5-9-.

Mrs. Choateled a special prayer
for all members who are in.

Announcement was made con-

cerning the need ofJelly for the
hospital charity patients. Boxes
were packed with clothing to send
to Europe. There were 175 pounds
of this clothing.

The meeting was openedwith a
hymn, "Onward Christian Soldiers"
ana was ciosea wiin a prayer iea
by Mrs. M. E. Harlan. During the
program the group sang, "Blest
Be The Tie".

Those present were Mrs. J. L.
Haynes, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs.
K. 5. Beckett, Mrs. C. T. McDon
ald, Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar, Mrs. A.
L. Hobbs, Mrs. J. O. Sidles, Mrs.
R. C. Hatch, airs. M. E. Harlan,
Mrs. G. H. Hayward, Mrs. Adrian
Vaughan,Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Mrs.
H. E. Choate,Mrs. Nora Copeland,
Mrs. A. T. Lloyd and Mrs. John
W. Reeves.

Plans For Breakfast
Are Made By Society

Plans for a breakfast for all
Sundayschoolchildren next Sunday
morning following 9 o'clock mass
were made at the Altar Society
of the St. Thomas Catholic church
Monday afternoon. f

Mrs. Martin Dehlinger Is chair-
man of the arrangements commit
tee.

Mrs. Berl McNallen, vice-prea-i-

dent, presided at the businessses-
sion at which time announcement
was made concerningthe $103 that
was netted on the benefit party--.

Hostesses were . Mrs. Martin
Dehlinger and Mrs. W. Rueckart.
Bingo was'entertainmentand ev-
eryone won a prize.

Attending were Mrs. Martin
Dehlinger, Mrs. A. J. McNallen..
Mrs. Berl McNallen, Mrs. Walter
Rueckart, Mrs. W. D. Willbanks,
Mrs. Bernard P. Huchton, Mrs. L.
D. Jenkins and the Rev. Edward
Chaput, OMI.

newest

'Big

Ruth Is Topic For
Christian Council

The lessonat the First Christian
Woman's CouncU was given oa
Ruth by Mrs. C. W. Wiley Monday

at Nathan's

$$$$ld3MM

afternoon at the church.
Mrs. J. D. Bensonled the opes

ing prayer.
Those present included Mrs. J.

H. Stiff, Mrs. F. C. Robinson,Mrs.
J. H. Coldiron, Mrs. G. w. Da&ney,
Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs. GeorgeW.
Hall. Mrs. David Garwin, Mrs. H.
L. Bohannon, Mrs. J. T. AHea,
Mrs. A. A. Marchant, Mrs. A. C.
Savage, Mrs. H. Clay Read, Mrs.
J. D. Benson,MrsC. D. Wiley ,

Mrs. Harry Lees.

roo FAT? ct SUMO

m f--i catijr way

lave marc slender, graceful
rare this AY1X uaqy may.

TS A DOCTOR'S AMAZING
JISCOVERY. No drws.no lax-itrr-

no exerdsint;. Eatplenty.
Toa don't cat oat any Deals.
(oa simply take AYDS before
ocxls. wmca autcoatxaDy curt Rheappetite.Theresultis youeat
ess
tarmUss.

and lose weight. Maohddf

PROOF POSITIVE! Eminent
sbyncagssutnTiserlrirrnml testa
tad report cmckjgel safe loeja.
rith over100AYDS cters.WHY
EXPERIMENT?

Start the AYDS PlanToday. OrJyStWfar
t full 35-da- supply possihty "SfJLES
win need.You lot wikhtoo,tewf"jtur awy fuiMXome In. phoneyor

COLLINS BROS. DRUG
SAM FISHERMAN

And at leadiar Dept. St
Food Stores everywhere.

Summer Planting
is possible with shrubs
grown and planted in con-
tainers. -

Gardenia
Cherry Laurel
Photenia
Euonymus Japonica
Pyracantho Mahonia.
Nandina Abelia
ChineseHolly
Magnolia Trees
Colorado Blue Spruce
Fir Trees
PondersosaPine
Arizona Cypress
and many others

ST. AUGUSTINE
GRASS

Vineyard Nursery
- LANDSCAPING
1705 Scarry Phone IMS

S

addition in

ME IN TODAY

XNDSEE1TJ

Finest Jewelers'

$

VssssssssssaV JGW Va 1 1 sssssssssaljsB
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OPEN. A CHARGE ACCOUNT

1JWLRSF
221 Main Big Spria

Spring's



5 A flashlight that sho-- either
pecn. or red' has beendeveloped
for traffic policemen.

Yell's Inn

itj

WestOaHighway 80

Open

6 Days A Week
Gosed3Ionday

With
Bottles

F3

a

SPECIAL

$2.50

BEER
Case

-- i.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,May 11, 1948

Court Over-Rul-es

Church Segregation
WASHINGTON. May 10. toThe

Supreme Court overturned 6-- 0 to-

day an Ohio court decision which
limited use of a church property
in Columbus to white persons.

This striking down of a "re--
I strictive covenant'1on use of prop-
erty was in line with the court's

j decision of a week ago. By the
isame line-u- p, the justices then
j ruled that courts,could not enforce
jreal estate agrement which bar--I
red persons because of "race or

' color."
I The Justice Department since
has said the decision covered cov-

enants based on religious creed as
well.

Announcing
CHANGE OF LOCATION OF

JESSIE J. MORGAN

INSURANCE
To: 104 East Third Street

Upstairs First Door To Right

INSURE FOR THE FUTURE

rfffflerrfmerfca... SmokersReport

NO CI6ARETIE

HANGOVER

I

thanany

Sureit's a pleasureto smoke.But not
whenyou'vegot ' 'cigarette '

thatstale,musty tastein your
mouth that dry,
feeling in your throat.
When that happens. . . it's time to
CALL FOR PHILIP MORRIS.

Like millions of smokers
you'll find a milder smokein philip
morris, a fresher,cleanersmokethan
you've ever known before I'

That's why we say. . . If eVery
smoker knew what philip morris
cmokersknow, they'd all changeto
"tulip morris!

phiup morris is
the ONE, the ONLY leading
cigarette by erm-ne-nt

noseand throatspecial-uts-a-s
definitely lessirritating.

NO OTHER CAN
MAKE THAT

m
CALL
FOR

when you smoke
PHILIP MORRIS

other

hangover

smoked-ou-t

everywhere,

Remember:

recognized

CIGARETTE
STATEMENT!
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A narallel case was brought
from California and by the same
6-- 0 finding returned for further
considerations by the California
Supreme Court. It involved use of
houses purchased in Los Angeles
by two persons of Chinese and
Korean ancestry.

The high tribunal on May 3 de-

clared state and federal courts
may not enforce restrictive real
estate agreements which bar per-

sons from use of property be-

cause of race or color. Justices
Reed, Jackson and Rutledge took
no part in the May 3 decision.
They also eliminated themselves
from consideration of the two or-

ders issued today.)
The high tribunal action in the

California cases was on appeals
by Tom D. Amer, who said he is
of Chinese ancestry, and by Yin
Kim, Who said he is descended
from Koreans. They protested
against enforcementof agreements
which provide that persons', not
of the Caucasian race may not
occupy the premises involved, ex-

cept In the capacity of servants.
The SupremeCourt's May 3 rul-

ing prevented enforcementof cove-
nants on properties in St. Louis,
Detroit and Washington,D. C.

GOP LeaderDies
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa., May 11.

to Mrs. Margaret Lamade, 537
prominent Republican figure and
wife of the president and general
manager of the Wllliamsport Grit,
died Sunday at her home after
a long illness.
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Socialists Start
A New Campaign
Led By Thomas

READING P. A., May 11. to-L- ank,

balding Norman Thomas un-

dertook yesterday another cam-

paign for presidencysaying frank-

ly he doesnot expect to come any
closer to election than in his five

previous tries as the Socialist
nominee.

But, the New Yorker
told a reporter in an interview:

"I intend to campaign as Vig-

orously and widely as possible;
not alone in search of votes but in

furtherance of our organization
and the program we Socialists be-

lieve is right and best."
The 26th national convention ofl

the Socialist Party, in its conclud-

ing session here Sunday, ten-

dered Thomas its sixth consecu-
tive nomination for the presi-
dency. The unanimous nomination
was without opposition among the
200 delegates, and he accepted
with a pledge to campaign. . . the
Winning of peace."

Nominated as the
condidatewas Tucker P?Smith

of Highland Park, Mich., professor
of economicsat Alivet College and
a former International representa-
tive of the CIO United Auto Work-
ers. Smith, 49, a husky, active man
also has been a Socialist leader
for years.

They will campaign on the conve-

ntion-adopted platform which in-

cludes pledges to eliminate the ve-
to in the United Nations; accept
partition of Palestine as a accom-
plished fact and seek a permanent
peaceful solution; work for inter-
national disarmament, and, on do-
mestic affairs, repeal the Taft-Hartl- ey

law, provide aid for veter-
ans, eliminate racial and religious
discrimination and poll taxes and
enact the fair employment practic-
es bill.

Large Sunspot

Group Discovered
LOS ANGELES.May 10. to The

Griffith Observatory here in Los
Angeles is seeing sun spots in
front of its eyes,even if you aren't.

Dr. Dinsmore Alter, director of
the observatory, says a large
group of sunspofs, more than he
has ever seen at one time, were,
photographed at 5:18 p. m. yes-
terdayby Staff Photographer Paul
Roques.

"This is one of the most spot-
ted conditionsin which the sun has
ever been observed," Alter said.
"The record was broken in March
and April, 1947. I have no moans
of accurate measurement handy,
out inis may again break the re-
cord."

The photograph shows two ex-
ceptionally large pots or disturb-
ances about midway between the
North and South Poles. They are
large enough to be seen with the
naked eye when viewed through
a shadedglass.

GrandmotherWins
New Radio Jackpot

PROVIDENCE. R.T. Mv it m
Mrs. Lillian Finneran, a

grandmother, yesterday had
?ih,ouo worth of prizes after nam-
ing correctly a sons "Armv
Duff" in a nationally broadcast
contest "Stop the Music."

Practically sneechless when
Bert Parks, masterof ceremonies
of the American Broadcasting
Companynrogram Dhoned her. the
white-haire- d mother of six grown
children almost, fainted when, aft-
er correctlv namintr the sons.
Parks listed the prizes.

They include a cabin cruiser, a
television set. automobile.
diamond-studde-d watch, a $1,000
Persianlamb coat and the prom-
ise that Cab Calloway's orchestra
will play especially for her.

DAY OF TRIUMPH

Loyal LouisianiansLine Up
To EscortLong Into Office

BATON ROUGE, La., May 11. to
Louisianians formed up today

for a solid mile to escort Earl
K. Long into the governorship.

It was Long's day of triumph
and his followers delegations
from all 64 Louisiana parishes
(counties) were out to make it
look like one. They had the help
of 35 bands detachments from all
the armed services, veterans and
other patriotic organizations and
labor groups.

Baton Rouge, for all its factories
and 100,000-plu-s population, looked
like a big country town on the
Fourth of July to the visiting
crowds whoearly began munching
picnic-styl- e refreshments 200,000
hot dogs, washed down with 240,-00-0

bottles of pop and 16,000 con-

tainers of buttermilk.
The picnic was on the governor's

friends, and it was served in
Louisiana State University's

stadium. For those who
got thirsty on the Way, 150 barrels
kept full of ice waterwere spotted
on the bunting-decke-d downtown
streets.

The parade, headed by Governor-

-elect Long and his grand mar-
shal, William C. Feazel, had a
four-mil- e march to make.

For Earl Long, the day was the
reward of nearly 30 years' politi-
cal effort, solace for eight years
of political disappointment while
he and his faction were the under-
dogs. His only previous political
successhad a touch of the bitter

he was lieutenant governor in
the years when the Louisiana
scandals broke, succeeding to the
governorship for a troubled ' 11
months after Gov. Richard Leche
resigned in 1939.

But today Earl Long himself and
the faction he heads were riding
high on the greatest electoral
sweep recorded in modern Louis-
iana. Only yesterday the new leg-
islature showed its sentiments by
naming the men of his choice to
top positions in both houses.

The retiring governor, Jimmle
H. Davis, accepted Long's invita-
tion to ride in the parade.

Long chose a hometown associ
ate District Judge Cass Moss, Sr.,
of Winnfleld. to administer the
oath of office on a decorated
temporary stage in the stadium.

Music Included "Louisiana, My
Home Sweet Home," written at
Huey Long's request by Castro
Carazo, a close associate of the
late senator, but never before
played publicly.

Just before theswearing In, the

WAR SURPLUS
Get Good Merchandise For

Lets Money
Coveralls, New H3.T.....$4.95
Sox 20c 6 Pair $1.00
Gloves, Air Corps Dress 12.95
Gloves, G. I. Work .. ..$1.45
Pants, Army Twill . $3.95
Jeans $1.98, $2.29

and $2.95
Shoes,Navy type Oxfords $7.69
Shoes,Army Field type $5.95
Shoes,Army Perfects ....$3.95
Shoes,Wae $2.95
Sun Helmets, Marint $1.39
Undershirts, Whlt 69c
Shorts, White 69c
Dungarees, Navy .,.$2.49
Shirts, Navy $1.69
Misqulto Nets $2.95
Pillows, Clean Feather .. $1.25
Mattresses,Bunk Bed $5.50

and $6.50
Mattress Covers $1.65
Bunk Beds, $2.50, $3.95

and $4.95
Canteens,with cover (Used) 65c
Mess Kits 39c
First Aid Kits $1.39
Sleeping: Bars $4.95 to . $17.95x
Air Mattresses $17.95

And Many Other Items
"Try Ui We May Have It"

SEE OUR AD TOMORROW

War SurplusStore
605 E. 3rd Phone2263

Uncorrected

Seeing Problems

Usally Get Worse

And May Do

PermanentHarm

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED REGULARLY

DR. K. R. SWAIN
OPTOMETRIST

122 E. Third Phone382

RENT A NEW MAYTAG

WASHING MACHINE
FOR ONE HALF DAY

9A.M.toll:30A.M $1.25
FOR WHOLE DAY

9 A. M. to 4:30 P. M. .' $2.25 4 (

VYC UCLIVtK AINU
PICKUP THE MACHINES
Phone14 or 688 By 5:30 P. M. For

Delivery Next Morning

Rev. M. E. Dodd of Shreveport
was to give the invocation. After
the new governor assumed office,
W. J, "Bill" Dodd was to be sworn
in as lieutenant governor, and Rab-

bi David. Lefkowitz, Jr., of Shreve-
port was to offer a prayer.

After the inaugural address,
Msgr. Carl Shutten of New Or-

leans was to closethe formal cere-

monieswith benediction.

Marble Blocks Fall
On Pompei Visitors

NAPLES, Italy. May 11. W)

Marble blocks toppling from a
truck fell on a group of sightseeing
pilgrims .near hereyesterday, kill-

ing 13 and injuring four.
The sightseers were returning

from Pompei sanctuary when they
halted on the Calore River Bridge
in Mirabella to admire the view.
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SHIRT

Blue,

But still
planned the crowds Baton
Rmipe haseball came between
Louisiana State and
Louisiana Institute, concerts
the State College,
Esso Refinery, McNeese

bands, exhibition by the
College and
LSU team and varie-
ty show

SETS IN

TWILL

Shht Penh

a smart, appear
ance "pays off" your job,
here's your outfit! Rugged but

Lustrous, mercer-

ized that's vat dyed and
Pants bartacked

for longer wear, shirts havo
main seamsand

a dressy, two-wa- y collar.

weave.
greenor tanj

PANTS

heavier drill cloth, nog
Bartacked.Samecolors. - --r

sfinnJcag 7

Add these work ciotfiinf
fo your Monthly j

Payment Account.
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for in
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Junior
School an

High
swimming a

of university talent.
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GOT

Tor tb part15yttit I hTtatedhiwf
with frtqnent rhumtie paii la ay Ut
thoglder. Thl troobi Utcr tpritd to ay
n'rht ihoolder aito." writ Mr. 3. C Erk
land of DjJUj. In ay work I hart, to no
my-ur- a loc and my ihoolder wr b
ztaninz to ttiifea' op. After Ukini Mcrtax
Compoosd for a abort .tins thia coatftioa
wai quickly corrected. o that now X m&
tnt from rheumatic troubleand frt e tha
achesandpairo. I wasalw troubledwith SM
and bloat, which wrr very painfull I felt
tired and rundown; juit aeemed to hare aw
life or pepat all.Had aerer headache,tea
The sai would eea to press acainst mf
heart andhrngsandmakeit hard to breathe.
Now I can eat anything, erameat, which
was impossible before firing this ssfcadM
medicine. Mr bowels are now regular aad Z
do not hT to get op at sight aa I did
before.

You can get Mertox Compound fron aaf
Texasdruggist at the new BEDCCSDyeiac,

Phone SM Johnny riffta,

HELP
Ward hasan for an

service man. Most have in radio repair.
Apply 3Ir. Conley at:

MONTGOMERY &

cmetp
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LOOKS FOR

LESS MONEY

WARDS

MATCHING

ARMY-TYP- E

2.98 3.98

good-lookin-

Sanforized.

double-stitche- d

UNIFORM

herringbone

MATCHING

'Maximum

purchases

entertainment

Southwestern

Northwestern

Plaquemlne

business-lik- e

QUICK RHEUMATIC

RELIEF WITH MERT0X

Montgomery opening experieacetl
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Marshall And

His Thoughts
at fee things Secretary o State

George C. Marshall had to say before the

Boose foreign affairs committee in reference
to the United Nations are worth serious study.

Among other things, that "the
United Nations was specifically designed to
preserve the peace and not to make the
peace. . .The United Nations can assistin this
task (making the peace),but the Improve-me-at

of fee United Nations:machinery would

sot to itself solve the problem."
Me went on to say that the major powers

were.charged-wit- h responsibility for working
out peace settlements, and that it was ed

they would complete their taskprompt-l-r

and effectively; that critical postwar con-

ditions is fee economic and political fields
would be brought to an end as speedily as
possible; and that the cooperation among the
great powers pledged during the war and
reflected Ja the Charterwould be continuing.

x SecretaryMarshall said that "it is a mis-

conception to supposethat domination of the
world by a single system is inevitable. It k
a misconceptionto supposethat differing sys-

tems cannot live side by side in peace under
fee basic rules of international conduct pre-

scribed by the charter ef the United Nations.

These piles are obligatory upon all members.
What is needed'for achievement of a

world order based on law and dedicated to

peace and progress is a widespread improve-

ment in fee material and social well-bein-g of

fee peoples of the world. The responsibility

for such improvement win always rest pri-

marily npon the peoples and governments

themselves.
"The factor of military strength is of im-

mediate and major importance in the present
world situation, but It is not the element
which win be paramount in the long run.

The emphasis often placed solely on the mili-

tary aspects of world affairs does a dis-

service to fee causeof peace. The more that
presentdifferences are talked about and treat-

ed exclusively as a military problem, the

more-- they tend to become so.

"The suggestionthat x x x some form of

world government should be achieved without

those nations unwilling to join . . . would re-c- ult

(in) a dispersal of the community of

nations, followed by the formation of rival
military alliances and isolated groupsof states.
When the substance of the world situation
improves, fee United Nations will be able to

Junction with fall effectiveness."
This k not all of the statement,,bvt enough

to set m to some thinking aboat exclusive
dependence-- ea form and might ,

Pappy Crosses

Observers
Sea.,W. Lee OTJanielmay be getting ready

to toss bis hat into the Senate race, or to

retire in a blase of philosophy which will

confound all constituents.
One of his latest proposals, which might

have gone unnoticed, is to draft industry in

time of war. He calls it a 100 per cent excess
profits tax. There may be a wide disparity
of opinion on the mechanism which the sena-

tor envisions,bat even some of his consistent
critics might be more inclined to go along
on this than his business support. Drafting
business may be dangerous, but rights of
business ought sot to be any more sacred

'than rights of men.

Tarts, Darts And Dashes
About fee most discouraged person we've

ever seenwas the fellow who had written a
long overdue letter, and then lost K before
getting it mailed. ' '

Great men never feel great, and small
mennever feel small.

Today's Birthday
IRVING BERLIN, born May 11, 1888, in

Russia,k a kingpin of Tin Pan Alley, Broad
way-- and Hollywood, as the
composer of 700 songs. He
began his musical career as
a singer m "Nigger Mike's"
saloon in New York, and be-

gan to write songsbecausea
waiter in a competing saloon wt

achieved neighborhood fame f
by writing one. Among his
most famous Broadway mu

wmMrX'JJk

miMl
mmtm

sical shows were "As ThousandsCheer" and
"Louisiana Purchase."
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AfMrt Of Thi Wor-k- . TROUBLE WITH RUSSIA, IT WANTS TO EXPAND TOO MUCH" Noteboo-k-

Jews Have
Advantage

By DEWITT MACKENZIE

The crisis in the war-tor- n Holy
Land will reach the peak mis
coming week end, for at midnight
Friday the British abandon their
mandate and the lid will be off

for the threatened Arab invasion.

It's a tense moment, since in-

vasion at the least will mean the

horror of further bloodshed and
fee destruction of ancient relics
which are cherished by the fol-

lowers of three great religions-Christia- nity,

Judaism and Moham-
medanism. At the worst it might
produce holy war Moslem against
Jew.

The legions of neighboring Arab
states are reported drawn HP
against the frontiers of Palestine,
waiting for the fateful hour ol
midnight which signals the ar-

rival of May 15. Will the invading
force be so overwhelming that the
defenders can't stand up against
It, or can the Jewish army hold
its own? Probably only the actual
testat arms will answer that ques-

tion.
However, the Jewish position

isn't without it advantages. In
the first place the strength of the
Jewish Agency militia, Haganah,
is unofficially estimated at 53.000
men, who are said to be well-equipp- ed

with small arms. In ad-

dition the Stern Group and the
underground Irgun Zval Leumi to-

gether are credited with totaling
from 2.500 to 7,000 fighting men.
Then, too, with the lifting of the
embargo against the importation
of war materiel, the Jews undoubt-
edly will be able to secure con-
siderable supplies,.

Perhaps even more impressive
from the Jewish standpoint are
the defenseswhich nature has
supplied against invasion. The
frontiers with Syria and Lebanon-'"-'
are mountainous and difficultfor
military operations. Facing the
other frontiers are great stretches
of terrain which contain many
deserttracts. ,

This doesn't mean the natural
obstacles are so great that Pales-
tine can't be Invaded. It does
mean that they would impede
armies m numerous places and,
even more Important, would vastly
increase the difficulties of the
Invaders in maintaining their lines
of supply.

Some of the desert country in
the Middle 'East k Hades on
wheels.

The Nation Today

Rail Fight

Complicated
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON. May 11. (

Here aresomemain points to keep
in mind In the railroad disagree-
ment

A dispute between a union and
a railroad is no simple thing. It's
not as simple, for example, as
arguing for a raise for an office
worker.

That's because running a rail-
road has special problems you
may never have thought of.

For Instance: In addition to a
flat pay raise, how much extra
pay should an engineer get for
time spent waiting around between
trains?

Before looking at the problems
in this ease, here are some basic
facts.

There are 22 railroad Unions, of-

ten called brotherhoods,with about
1,350,000 members, ranging from
engineers to conductors and yard-
men.

They have contracts with all the
big railroads. So a strike by a
couple of key brotherhoods can
shut down the railroads nation-
wide.

In 1947 all 22 brotherhoods
asked for higherpay. By late 1947
all but three had settled for 15Ue
cents an hour, or $1.24 more for
an elghMiour day.

But those three engineers, fire-
men and switchmen held out for
a 30 percent increase, with a min-
imum raiseof $3 a day.

Those three brotherhoods, with
about 150,000 members, are key
unions. A strike by them means
the railroads stop running.

The argument between the rail-
roads and thosethreebrotherhoods
has been going on since last sum-
mer.

Months ago President Truman
appointed a board of fact-finde- rs

to look into- - their case.
The board heard both sides for

weeks, took 6,825 pages of testi-
mony, and recommendedthis:

That thosethree brotherhoodsdo
what the "other 19 had done: ac-
cept a pay raise of 15 1--2 cents an
hour.

The three said "No." They ar-
gued that the 15 1--2 cents an hour
would not cover the rise in living
costs in the last yearor so.

The railroads argued they
couldn't give those three unions
more than 15 1-- 2 cents an hour
because they had given the other
19 only that much.

But the threebrotherhoodswant-
ed more than just a flat increase
of $3 a day for every member of
their unions.

They also wanted 23 changes m '
the rules, or working conditions,
meaning extra"pay for certain
kinds of work, in addition to (3 a
day more for everyone.

A contract between a union and
a railroad covers .not only flat
pay increases but special pay for
special kinds of work. Those spe-
cial situation are called ruietj
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Truman Is Touchy On Renotninatlon
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON President Tru-

man has become so touchy about
his own renominatlon that it even
enters into job appointments per-

taining to the distant islands of
the South Pacific.

Some time ago the State Depart-
ment selected two men to serve
as U. S. representatives on the
new South Pacific Commission-an- d

to Work with Australia, France,
England and other countries in
helping the war-tor- n Pacific is-

landers. The two men were Paul
Smith, editor of the San Francisco
Chronicle, a Republican; and Rich-
ard Wells, New York attorney, a
Democrat. ,Both were able, con-

scientious citizens, Smith having
fought all over the South Pacific.

The State Department thought
it had madea good selection.How-
ever, it reckoned without president
Truman and his friend, the ebul
llent Ed Pauley

When Pauley heard that Paul
Smith was to be appointed to the
South Pacific commission, he
called on Truman, told him that
Smith's San Francisco Chronicle
had opposedhis. Pauley's, appoint-
ment to be undersecretaryof the
Navy, and demandedthat Smith
be vetoed.

Simultaneously the State Depart-
ment began to get intimations .from
the White House that Truman did
not like the Democratic commis-
sioner. Richard Wells.

THE TOUCHY WHITE HOUSE
At the State Department's sug-

gestion, Wells had playeddown the
fact that he had suchrock-botto-m

Democrats behind him as Con-

gressman Carl Vinson of Georgia
and Pat Drewery of Virginia. In-

stead he listed as his chief back-
er a former assistant secretaryof
state, Adolf Berle. Berle, once a
strong Truman man, more recent-
ly joined the Rooseveltboys and a
few million other people in hoping
Truman would not run for reelec-
tion.

.Suddenly,therefore the State De-

partment phoned Wells, asked
whether he. shared Berle's views
about Truman. Washe likely to
come out against Truman? And
what were his exact relations with
Berle? The White House,it was ex-

plained, was touchy on the sub-
ject.

Wells, who is not an intimate of
Berle's answered all this to the
satisfaction of the State Depart-
ment, and was told to get his pass-
port, typhoid inoculation and be
ready to leave San Francisco for
Sydney,Asutralia,.on May 8.

.Meanwhile a strange silence set-
tled over the White House. The
State Deparment could get no
commissions of appdintment for
eitherWells or Smith. Appointment
to the South Pacific Commission
pays no salary. To serve is an act
of pure patriotism. Yet the state
departmentcould not get Mr. Tru-
man'sOK.

FRIENDSHIP AND SOUTH
PACIFIC

Finally, Undersecretary Lovett
went to the White House,reminded
the President that the two com-
missioners had to be in Australia
by May 11.

Next day a luncheon, guest at the
White Housewa.s Judge Sam Roe-enma- n,

now acting as Truman's
unofficial' braln-fruste- r. Testily,
Truman remarked thathe had the
papers on his desk making Paul
Smith and Richard Wells South Pa-
cific commissioners. Smith, he
said, was out becausehe was no
friend of Ed Pauley's. Wells, he
added, was a friend of Adolf
Berlets.

Then the President proceededto
launch into a tirade against that

so Berle. "I am not," he de-

clared, "going to throw any bones
to the Berle boys." And he asked
Sam if he knew a good man to
serve on the South Pacific com-
mission instead.

Boseaman replied feat at fee

moment he didn't, but later sub-
mitted the name of his law part-ner,- v

Milton Shalleck. Milton had
been appointed JudgeRosenman's
law clerk at the instanceof Jimmy
Hines, the jailed Tammany Leader
who had given Rosenmanhis start
as bill-drafti- commissioner in
the New York legislature.

So Milton Shalleck is now en
route to the South Pacific. With
him as is Felix
Keesing, an anthropology profes-
sor of Stanford University, An-

thropology doesn't happen to en-
ter into the economic and social
problems of the South Pacific. But
much more Important is the fact
that Keesing is a friend' of
Pauley's.

Queried by the New York Times
just after his appointment,Shalleck

.said he had never been to the.
Pacific, knew nothing about the

' Pacific, had no interest in the Pa-
cific. However, he is for the

of Harry Truman.
RACE PROBLEM
IN MISSISSIPPI

This column, reporting on cer-
tain race incidents In Mississippi,
recently stated that the President's
civil-righ- ts message unfortunately
had resulted in a reign of terror-Xo-r

Negroesin Mississippi.
Since then Congressmen Wil-

liams andAbernethy of Mississippi
have been good enough to bring
certain facts to my attention which
show that some of the previous
reports were Incomplete or er-
roneous. For Instance, while two
Negrofs wore hndly henten up by
the police' of Jackson, Miss., yet
both Negroes had criminal re-
cords, and in one case the Negro
bystanders came to the aid of the
white policeman. Obviously the
policeman was conducting no
reign of terror.

In the case of two incidents in
Kosciusko, that city has an excel-
lent reputation for law, order and

In Hollywood

Garry
- Show

Facing New
With Trepidation

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD -Garry Moore,

the bright, brush-haire- d young
comic chosento replace Tom Bren-ema- n,

faces his new job with
trepidation.

"I was really on the spot when I
accepted the job," he says. "I
could imagine everyone saying:
'You stupid jerk, what do you
mean'by trying to imitate Bren-eman-?"

"I'm not another Breneman. I
couldn't be. The essenceof Tom
was sympathy and sentiment I'm
a comic and I'll have to build the
show that way."

Unlike his late predecessor,Gar-
ry will notgive away orchids, nor
will he don ladles' hats. But he
wants to keep what he considers
the great appeal of the show the
feeling that It belongs to the peo-
ple.

"The M. C. should be just the
figure that keeps the show rolling."
he remarked. "When he becomes
the star, the human quality is lost
The people becamemere stooges."

Garry is an unwilling convert to
the ranks or radio C. C.'s. He startj-e-d

as a radio writer In his home
town, Balimore, and was placed
before a mike to fill in for a sick
performer. His glib style caught
on, but when he moved to St
Louis, he again tried to stick to
writing. They wouldn't let him.

The new-foun-d comic became a
tar of Chicago's club matinee

show and then zoomed tc Holly-
wood to co-st- ar as Jimmy
Durante's "boy." When the palr
cplit up last year, some of th

fairness to the colored race.
Furthermore, the SupremeCourt

of Mississippi recently leaned over
backward to give a fair trial to
a Negro, Sandy Magee, accused
of killing a white man. Three
times the court reversed,a lower
court's decision which gave Magee
the death sentence.

In view of the above,, it is only
fair to correct my previous mis-
taken impression about the treat-
ment of Negroes in Mississippi
which I am delighted herewith to
do,

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

U. S. Circuit Judge Homer Bone
recently told a group of West Coast
lawyers: "We are led by a group
of men who don't know what to
do." .... Bone served a good
many years in the Senate with
Harry Truman .... Republicans
figured they had a good campaign
issue in Truman's back porch
until CongressmanBeall of Mary-
land introduced a bill to revamp
George Washington's canal. Beall
now wants $40,000 to resurvey the
first surveying job George Wash-
ington ever did and make the
Chesapeake and Ohio canal into'
a modern boulevard with hot-do-g

standsand filling stations ....
Democrats now say that if it's
all right for Harry Truman to re-
vamp the founding father's.archi-
tectural designs of the w'hite
House,. ... It was GeorgeWash-
ington who laid the cornerstone
of the White House.

Plenty Of Trouble
LEBANON, O. (U.P.) Four-yea-r

old David Ullman has his tfoubles,
He tumbled off his new tricycle
and broke his right arm. Three
days later he was climbing on a
chair and tumbled again, break-
ing his collarbone. He got chicken
pox three days later.

Is

tradesaid Garry was foolish to de-

sert the great Schnoz. But the
brashBaltimore boy has been do-
ing all right since.

He inherited Phil Baker's spot on
"Take It or Leave It" and now
Breneman's show. He'll try to
avoid the killing pace of the early
morning show, by recording it at
9:30 a. m. for broadcast the fol-
lowing day. That will get him out
of the hay at 7:30.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACH

SURREALISM
(suc-r-e al-i2?xa)-
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A MOVEMENT IN MODERN ART
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V-- 5

No
Brings
Relief

By HAL. BOYLE

NEW YORK, May 11. (fl The
third anniversary of victory in Eu-
rope made scarcely a ripple on
the world scene.

The winners of World War II
saw little to cheerabout. The los--
ers certainly saw evenless.

Most veterans I knew had even
forgotten the date. When remind-
ed it was the anniversary of V-- E

Day, they said:
"Is it?"
There was no enthusiasmin their

voices.There was little enthusiasm
anywhere. For three years after
the firing phase ended the world
is still technically at war.

And the fear remains that it is
only in a state of armistice, an
armistice that may be shorter
than the one that lasted from 1918
to 1939.

The world erupted in spontane-
ous Joy on V-- E Day three years
ago.

The three years have beenmixed
and momentousfor a world moved
by an ancient impulse toward
freedom. Some of the changes:

Vast China, worn deeper Into
poverty by endless civil war, saw
the value of its yuan, worth fifty
cents ten years ago, fall to 1,200,-00-0

to SI.
Vast India, at the price of fright-

ful bloodshed, divided into two
free nations within the pattern of
the British commonwealth.

Vast Russia withdrew deeper in-

to its own suspicions as it ex--
panded its control of countries
around its perimeter and made
bold but fruitless bids to bring
Franceand Italy into its orbit

Britain took a historic step into
socialism and began relinquishing
Its old role of world policeman to
Uncle Sam.

Little Greece, birthplace of De-
mocracy, was torn anew by civil
war and held hundreds of its own
people for execution.

Little Palestine again became a
battlefield as world Jewry, after
2.000 years of wandering, made a
bloody bid for a bigger stake in
the old homestead.

The human debris of the war-displ- aced

persons remained un-
wanted and unwelcome in beaten
Germany, which developedinto the
major fulcrum between East and
WestKorea became a second ful-
crum.

The United Nations, founded to
implement a peace, became a
soundingboard for rival fears and
clashing ideologies.

Until these things changethe an-
niversary of V-- E Day cannot stir
the world to celebration of evils
past. It can only remind of an
old terror that may come visiting
again.

Texas Today

To
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

An eager beaver home planner
is bound to feel disappointedwhen
he views the National Home Show
now in progress at State Fair
Auditorium. Dallas.

He lays 40 cents on the line for
a ticket and what does he see
but the same old stuff. The re-
frigerators may hold a few more
oranges, the ranges may have an
added burner and a better broiler
but these are just old models
streamlined.

We took in 175 exhibits and never
saw anything erffclting. After all,
the American public has been
viewing such things as air condi-
tioners, electric dishwashers, and
modern kitchens a decade or so.

One company should receive
mention a firm which specializes
in birthday parties for children.
For SI 1.95 this company will de-

liver to your door a complete
birthday party for 12 children. It
includes a birthday cake decorated
with the child's .name; candles,
favors, a bright table cover, nap-
kins, gingerbread man cookies,
party hats, souvenir boxes of can-
dy for each child, paper plates,
balloons, ice cream, colored whis-
tles and a prize for the guest of
honor.
' That was the only ingenuity we
found at the show and we ask a
question: if the Army scientists
can bring forth a new type rocket
every seven days, why can't the
home industry scientists find
somethingnew every sevenyears?

How about some barometrically-controlle-d
windows that will close

automatically when a storm ap-
proaches? Or some flameproof
sheets for people who never heed
the danger of smoking in bed?
Where is the electric eye that will
warn housewivesof an approach-
ing magazine salesman? What
family with children couldn't use
crayolas that would-mar- only on
a chemically-treate-d blackboard?

We'd like to see an ash-tra- y

and lighter combination on rollers
that could be scooted across the
living room to your wife with one
pushof the foot, a radio that would
turn off during singing commer-
cials, a super electronic oven with
too much sense to burn biscuits.

When the home scientists get
these things worked out, we'll
have a few more jobs ready.

Get
COLUMBUS, O (U.P.) A $100,-0-00

gift to Ohio State University
has been made by the late Simon
Lazarus estate to provide scholar-
ship awards for deservingstudents.
Lazarus was an official of a de-

partmentstore h?

Around The Rim By Tht HeraldStaff

Sayings That Fit

Everyday Life
"Your Actions Speak Louder than Yc

Words." This ed saying has mora
truth than poetry, to it in my way of thfayiyif.

Not long ago I wrote on the sayings that I
thought were so much hot air, but this is oat
saying that I consider to have a true ring.

How many times have you heard someoa
get up to address an audience, especially a
club member, who-ha-s been in a position of
honor or an office? After the introduction, 1st

which the introducer says all the nice things
he or she can think to say regardingthe per-
son and the work, the person thus honored
then arisesand mumblessomething about not
having done as much ashe would liked, to da.

We are all human"and can only do so muck
and should be content to let our works speak
for us. If we have done a good Job of it why

"belittle it with words that only signify that
we would like a little more praise? .If we
haven't done a good job, the less saidabout tt
the better.

Of course, almost everyone aspires' and
plans to do more than he could ever do. The
best way to get anything done is to place fee
goals high abovewhat u expect to do. '

I am as guilty as everyone of. saying, est
those rare occasionswhen I might be com
plimented for something I have done, "Well,
I really meant to do more, but just haven't
had the time." Right there I am guilty of in-
dulging in a process that wastes more time
than anything else. Few peopleare Interested
in the ' time-wor- n conjecture-ali-bi of "wiat
might have been." They usually don't expect
a person to do more than that for which bm '
has capacity.

But another thought along the idea of oar
works maybe we wouldn't be so busy if wt
didn't think so much aboutwhat he hadto j&9,

how busy we stayed, etc. Most of us like to
think we go at such a rapid speed that wt
cannotrelax and enjoy ourselvesif we arenet
going at full speed.So we stay busy. And we
love to talk about it too, never letting ow-selv- es

forget it for a minute. We might set
be so flattered with this patter if- - we realised
that "actions do speak louder thanwords."

As a'child, I was confusedby another say-

ing: "If the shoefits; wearit" I learned soon
that if tht broad statement hurt my feelings,
it was becausethe answer I got from ray eon-scien-ce

was disconcerting; and if it didst,
then it wasn't applicable to me in fee first
place.

I really have no especial love for sayinje,
but there are some that fit into our every
day life. Theseare a couple that fall Into feat
category, at least, as I said, fan my way el
thinking. BILUE BURRELL

Broadway

HomeScience Davis &erL4s Ear

Stands Still Three Suns

$100,000

By JACK O'BRIEN ir
NEW YORK-Fac- es in Places:Meyer Da-

vis bendinghis musical earto the Three Subs,
playing pretty for him at the Warwick's Ra-

leigh Room. Meyer's used to be listening to
50 pr 60 men dishing up dissonancesand
torpolnt when he w'aves a baton at the
and White House soirees,.GeorgeStevens,it-rec-tor

of "I Remember Mama," says howdy
to this department at a cocktail party 'to
Twenty-One- .. He's a nephew of Ashton Stev-

ens, Chicagodramasage, who once suggested
in print that this writer was somewhat ef a
stinker yes, he said stinker for deploring
several pretty awful plays...George certainly,,
didn't suggesthe shared such avencular dis-

affection, and shookbandsnicely.
Deborah Kerr, in the Stork, holding kinds

with hubby Tony Barley, just another Spring
like exclamation point.". .Celebs playing gto
rummy again in -3 Club, with Owner Roddy
Stearnsmaking sure nomoney changeshands

a cautiousprerequisite to keephis clubfrom
changing,hands, courtesy the police...Nancy
Walker and half fee cast of "Look Ma, I'm
Dancing," applauding wildly at the Betty Lea
Barto cafe premiere in the Club James...Bet-
ty is Nancy's younger sister, both-- being tal-

ented daughters of Dewey Barto, of vaude-
ville's famed Barto and Mann.

Handsome Bestaurateuse Lynn Gilmore
taking photographicpot shotsat this columnist
during first night hi-jin- ks at the Copacabana,
with one of those thumb-siz-e Latvian cameras
. . .Then herhusband tookit away and snapped
dozens ofexposuresof the rather nicely ex-

posed chorus cuties of the-- Copa line... Jans-Bali-,

screen star and prettier half of Moato
Proser, and a columnist's wife comparing
notes on weight . . They both want to gam . .
While Monte and yours truly swap notes est
how to reduce.

Maestro Paul Lavalle in fee Radio City
drugstore, stork club of the kilocycle set;
proudly waving a letter appointing him ma--
sic consultantof the Boys Clubs of America .!,
Guy Lombardo in the Barberry Room in a
marine, rather than a musical mood, talking;
about bis patent application for a propeller
shaft gadget which prevents props from tear-
ing loose while churning up water at 100-pl- u

miles per hr...In Sardi's Paul and Grace
Hartman displaying letters from theatrical
aspirants who feink they own the repertory
theater project at the Hartman Theater to
Columbus, O...."Wish, we did." added Paid.
ComposerDick Rodgers tellinghow hur daugh-

ter, Mary, changed the course of fee Kovto
version .of "1 Remember Mama."...Mary,
then 13, readKathryn Forbes'"Mama's Sank
Account" and delightedly passed it along 'to
Mrs. Rodgers, who saw its dramaticposslbat-tte-s

and to turn handed it ever to Dick..
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DECISION WITH

LAKE IUCCESS. May 11. OB A

kigh-rankin- a' United Nations dele
gate said today that Bussia and
fcer satellites plan to recognize the
mew Jewish nation in Palestine.

The delegate told the Associated
Press that it is not certain yet
whether such .diplomatic recogni
tion will be extended immediately
pon proclamation of an independ

ent country by the Zionists. He
said the decision would be timed
with developments and that some
Latin-Americ-an republics would
Join in the more.

The Zionists have announced
tfcey will proclaim a new nation
to their section of the Holy Land
vnder the United Nations partition
decision. The move is expected
simultaneously with a British an
nouncement of the cad of the old
League of Nation mandate at
midnight Friday.

The delegate, who represents an
.Eastern European country, said
that regardless of any delay In
full recognition the Soviet bloc im-
mediately will grant belligerent
rights to the Jewish nation.

This would give Zionist troops
the rights of war. Weapons could
be legally shipped into the coun-
try. Jewish land, sea and air
forces would be recognized in in-
ternational law.
. Guatemala and Uruguay, strong
supporters of partition, are be-
lieved here to be the most likely
of the Latin-Americ- an group to ac-
cord recognition.

The Zionists are creating their
country under terms of the UN
Assembly's 1947 decision to split
.Palestinemto independentJewish
and Arab states.The Arabs, bitter
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foes of the partition scheme,have
indicated they may declare one
independent--country covering all
of Palestine.

The current special session of
the assembly has been meeting
nearly a month without affirming
or reversing the partition deci-
sion. The delegateswere called to-

gether at the insistence of the
United States to-- reconsider the
Holy Land problem.

Jorge Garcia Granados of Guat-
emala told a

yesterday that the best an-

swer would be to go back to par-
tition. The United States said it is

Texas Keeps Up

Orange Output
WASHINGTON, May 11. Wi The

Agriculture Department figures
the 1947-19- 48 orange crop dropped

below last year's record of X)

boxes but through no fault
of Texas.

Figures released yesterday by

the department showed Texas with

an estimated crop of 5,800,000 box-

es this year and five million last.
The national crop was estimated

at 19,960,000 boxes, well above
the 1936-194-5 average of 83,488,000,

although below the record.
One of the two leading orange

states California showeda slight
rfprlinp from 53.7G0.000 boxes of
oranges a year ag5 to 47,100,000

boxes this year. On the other
hand, Florida had a production
uDswine from 53.700.000 boxes last
year to 56 million for this crop
year.

As to the outlook for the new
--crop, the Agriculture Department
saidr

"Florida weather during April
was mostly favorable for citrus
crops. Texas citrus treesand fruit
were in satisfactory condition on
Mav 1. but prowers were faced
with the possibility of an acute
moisture shortage."

California's prospects were
called "generally favorable."

High Heel Slippers
Honor Mothers

Members of the Hlch Heel Slitv
per dub honored their mothers at
a breakfast at the DouglassCoffee
shop Sunday morning.

Gladioli were used as table dec-
orations.

Members present were Nancy
Lovelace, Nancy Hooper, Nancy'
Whitney, DoloresHull, SusanHous--.
er,-Jea- ri Robinson,Billie Jean O'-
Neal, Patsy Young, Lindel Gross.
Sue Nell Nail, Rebecca Rogers,
Dorothy Purser.Mary Gerald Rob
bins and Clarinda Harris; the spon
sor, and all of their mothers, in-
cluding Mrs. Harris mother.

Firemen Meet
DALHART, May 11. UV-T- he 28th

semi-annu-al conventionof the Pan-
handle Firemen's Association
opens here today with Olin Cul-

berson, Railroad Commission
member, scheduled to deliver the
main address.

North Dakota has gone into hy-

brid corn productionon a big scale
In 1946, nearly half of the tota'
acreage was planted to hybrids.
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DEADLINE
May 31, is the deadline for rendering

.Your homesteadand claim the $3,000

exemptionfrom the stat,

Please RenderYour PropertyNow-Av- oid

the Rush!

. TOM ROSSON
Howard County Tax Collector - Assessor

still interested to an interim
trusteeship.

With four days left before Pal-
estine losesits formal government,
the assembly still has no formal
proposal on the table. The dozen
delegates in the subcommittee are
debating a vague plan.for a six-m- an

emergency shadow regime.
The six-ma- n temporary control

commission would have no police
powers or means of enforcing rul-
ings. Arab and Jewish cooperation
would be necessary.

The United States opposes the
control commission plan on the
grounds that it has no legal basis.

CCC Plans Pool

Of '47 Cotton
The Department of Agriculture

has announced that all 1947 crop
cotton still under loan August 1,
1948 will be pooled by the Com
modity Credit Corporation on that
date. Theseloans matureJuly 31,

1948. There are approximately 125,-00-0

bales still under loanat this
time.

Producers should give ' serious
consideration to marketing their
loan cotton rather than leaving it
opoled, M. Weaver, of the local
AAA office said today. However,
PMA officials do not advise wheth-
er or not farmers should market
their cotton or sell their equities.

Farmersmay order cotton notes
sent to local banks and pay the
notes off, thus regaining full title
to the cotton, or they may sell their
equities. If neitherof these actions
is taken the cotton will be pooled
as stated above. For further infor-
mation, fanners can see or phone
Weaver at the AAA office or Willis
Winters, Vincent.

British Visit Nanking
NANKING, May 11. The Brit-

ish cruiser London, flagship of
Admiral Sir Dennis Boyd's British
Pacific Fleet, arlved yesterday for
a five-da-y courtesy visit. With it
was the dispatch vessel, Alert.

IN

Baylor-Kans-as

Basketball Film

Set For Banquet
Action pictures of the Baylor uni-

versity - Kansas State basketball
game, which resulted in a 60-5- 2

victory for the Southwest confer-

ence team and earned them the
NCAA WesternZone championship,
will be shown at the Kiwanls club
basketball banquet at the Settles
hotel Tuesday night.

The films are being brought here
by Bill Henderson, Baylor coach,
who will deliver the principal ad-

dress at the function.
Members Of the high school bas-

ketball team and coacheswill be
honor guests at the dinner.

Tickets for the program are be-

ing proffered the public at $1.50
a copy.

Archeologist Hife

Man-Ma- de Lakes
"

WASHINGTON. May 11

lakes threaten to blot
out important links with America's
prehistoric culture.

Dr. Frank H. H. Roberts Jr.,
of the Smithsonian Institution said
so yesterday. He told the National
Park Service Advisory Board
swift action must be taken to pre--

rvent the nation's system of river
basin developments from destroy-
ing important archeological sites.

The threat is especially serious
In five areas,Roberts said.One
Buggs Island In the Roanoke River
between Virginia and North Car-
olinais the only known site in the
eastern part of the United States
of the Folsom type of culture
which extends an estimated 10,000
years into the past. This is the
earliest known form of man on
the north American continent.

"Eighty percent of the prehis-
toric men lived in the river val-
leys where land was fertile and
water transportation was avail-
able, even as people do today
Roberts said.

"The sites constitute the'Library
of Archeology. Their contents
must b'e saved."

Some 7.000.000 tourists, an all- -
time high, are expected to visit
New Mexico this year, according
to state tourist bureau.
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I 'GARDEN NEEDED

Polio Vaccine Is
Being Developed

MINNEAPOLIS. May 11. W- -A

New York bacteriologist said to-

day science now has the means
of developing good "seeds" for a

vaccine against infantile paraly-
sis but lacks a proper "garden"
in which to grow them.

Dr. Herald Cox of the Lederle
Laboratories Division, American
Cyanamid Co., Pearl River, N. Y.,
said that a technique is in hand
for purifying strains of infantile
paralysis virus to the point where
they could conceivably be used to
produce a protective vaccine but
no satisfactory laboratory means
has yet been found to grow the
viruses in quantity.

He said monkeys offered the
best bet to date for growing "po-
lio" virus, but that the quantities
produced were relatively small
compared with those of influenza
virus produced in fluids within a
hatching hen's egg. So far, it has
been Impossible' to grow polio vi-

rus in a hatching egg.
"Our solution to polio will

come," ho told a reporter, "when
we can grow the polio virus in
sufficient quantity In animals oth-er- v

than the monkey possibly in
the chick embryo within the hatch-
ing egg.

"If we could grow infantile pa-
ralysis virus, in its various strains,
in a readily-availabl- e material like
the chick embryo, we'd really
have something practical in the
way of a vaccine material.

"Monkeys not only produce rel-
atively small quantities of virus,
but they are expensive and some-
times difficult to procure and
maintain for research.

(The principle of any vaccine is

"

BODY STYLES

Buff asDeMeafeMasferpeces

TWO COMPLETELY NEW 1949

to inject either a dose of living,
modified active virus or a dose of
completely killed virus so that the
body will build up resistance
against a subsequentattackof the
usual form of the disease.)

O.K.DoakNamed
For Mustang

DALLAS, May 10. W And now
Doak Walker, Southern Metho-
dist's football player,
has a horse named after him.

It's O. K. Doak and it's a two--
year-ol-d owned by John T. With-

ers, Dallas sporting goods store
operator.

The horse, named after both
Walker and Doak Roberts, Dallas
skeetshooter and fishermanwill
race at the Lincoln Fields meet
in Chicago soon

"If he can run like Doak Walker
nte's football-an- d like Doak Rob-
erts catches fish," Withers says,
"he'll be sure winner."

FHA Are Named

FORSAN. May 11 (Spl) New of-

ficers of the FHA club were elect-
ed recently. They include Peggy
Painter, president; Sara Chanslor,

lary Howard, sec-
retary; Billie Sewell, reporter;Bet-
ty Oglesby, songleader; Billie Gan-d- y,

pianist; Betty Roberson, rec-
reation chairman; Johnita Griffith,
program chairman; Bernice Pat-to-n,

parliamentarian; and Mary
Beth Schaffer, refreshment
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You'll seethe subtle differencethatmeansper
fection the momentyou catchsight of these
1949Lincoln carsin your Lincoln dealer'sshow-

room. Here is the look of car you've been
waiting fori The first 1949carsin any field. The
mostthrilling newsin theentire fine carfield for
manyayearI

Both thenew Lincoln and the new Lincoln
Cosmopolitan have low, hug-the-ro- ad lines-li- nes

thatpromisesure-foot-ed fleetnessin action.

A mere perfect engine has never been buikl
Completelynew, er strong, l-
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Scientists Make

Diabetes Cases
PHILADELPHIA, May 11.

Diabeteshas beenproduced in an-

imals by means of prolonged in-

jections of sugar, University of
Pennsylvania researchists an-

nounced.
Penn scieintists said that

the experiments marked "the first
time in medical history" that ex
perimental diabetes has beenpro--
duced by means other than sur-
gical removal of the pancreas,or
the destruction of the pancreatic
cells by a drug, or by injections of
the pituitary gland.

The university said that in the
experiments, Penn scientists suc-
ceeded "in damaging the insulin-produci-ng

cells of the pancreas"
and producing permanent diabetes
in cats by prolonged injectionsof
large amounts of the kind of sug-
ar known as glucose."

Dr, Francis D. W. Lukens, who
directed the experiment, said

Toe.,May
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METAL LOCKERS Used $ 3.75
Note the construction of these all new lockers. Solid plywood
box covered withmetal of vulcanized trunk fibre. Handsomely
finished In Black, Blue or Grey with brass hardware and large
trunk lock. Comparetheselockers and be convinced that these
lockers are the bestvalue, dollar for dollar that you can buy.
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"These animal experiments witi
glucose, known .also as dextrost
and grape sugar, point up the need
for persons dlabetically-incline-d tt
watch their weight more closely,'
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WASHINGTON. May 11. LR

Guided missiles in any future war
may find their marks more pre-
cisely becauseof findings from the
wceK end ecllose of the sun.

The National GeographicSociety
has steered clearof any such Inter-
pretation has in describing as
"thoroughly worthwhile" the re
sults,of its carefully planned study
over a 5320-mil-e arc stretching
from Burma to the Aleutians.

But a prime objective was to
turn up data to recheck world
maps for both navigation and
a'iation. One thine bothering mild- -
ed missile experts is the Inaccur-
acies they fear may exist in some
of their charts.

For instance, a previous eclipse
showedCapetown,South Africa, to
have been mislocated by a full
mile.

Weather blotted out Saturday's
eclipse at five of the seven obsefr
vation sites arranged by the Na.
tional Geographic. But the .other
two at Bangkok. Siam. and He--
bun Jima, off the northwest tiD of
Japan, reported good luck.

Expeditions at Wu-I'an- g. China;
Tenan,Korea, and ML Adagdak on
Adak Island in the Aleutians re
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Broncs Register 11-- 5 Win
Behind Viadoras Slants
Grapplers Are

Disqualified
Here little way ot knowing

what the result ef a finish match
between Bay Clements and the
Masked Marvel would be. Every
time the boys get together here,
they seem to do most of the scrap-
ping outside the ring.

The two gollaths met again last
night and once more it was the
referee who called a halt to the
proceedings. The arbiter,who hap-

pened to be Yaqui Joe,was moved
to .such action when, the lads re
fused to stop their game of tag
beyond-- the ropes and.crawl back
Into the squared circle.

The week before, Clements had
been disqualified for playfully tos
sing the-hood- one over the ropes.

Prior to the end last night, each
gladiator had won. a falL

la the program's opener. Billy
Hickson capturedthe odd fall from
Ace Abbott to continue his suc-
cessful campaign here.

Lloyd Mangrum. averaged 69.49

strokes for his first 47 rounds of
golf this year.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttorneySfAt-La-w

Gcaeril Practice Ii AB
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-18--17

PHONE 511

S.6 Horsepower
Oatboard Motor

Cecil Thixton
MS West Third Street
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
.With TOMMY HART

Greattrackmen have comefew and far betweenat Big Spring high
school. Regrettably, the sport Isn't emphasisedhere as it is in other
sections of the state. Only in recentyears have the efforts of Coach
Mule Stockton paid off in rs.

Last Saturday, Leon Lepard captured the richest plum of them
all, a state championship. Running in the 880-yar-d event, Leon ran
the event like he did in all previous meets by getting out in front
and staying there.

To the knowledge of this writer, Lepard'svictory was the first
state title ever won by a Big Spring athlete. Other standout track-ste- rs

such as Cy Reed and Buren Edwards have participated in the
Austin showbut none has comethrough. (Reeddid capture third place
In the mile one year).

Leon's victory not only was"a credit to himself and the school in
general, if bids fair to add to interest In the spring sport, inspire
others to come out who "ordinarily would pais up the gruelling busi-

ness.

LOSS MIGHT HAVE BEEN BLESSING IN DISGUISE
The Steers'defeat In the mile relay race in the Regional

IIAA meet at Abilene a couple of weeks ago might have been
a blesslnrla disguise.

Lepard runs anchor on that team and entry in both the
880 and that event. In such a classyfield, might have lessened
hk effectivenessin the half mile.

AZPIAZU DEVELOPED BACK ACHE IN SWEETWATER
Justo Aipiaxu, the Big Spring baseball Broncs' brilliant first

sacker, sat out the game with San Angelo Sunday because he had
misery in the back.

Azplazu suffered a strain in the Saturday night gamewith Sweet-
water. That night, he slept with the fan in his room going full blast.
That was a mistake. He could hardly get out of bed the next morning.

PILOT DECIDED TO GO ALONG WITH RIGHT HANDER
Ray Vasquez, the short fielder who recently put in his appearance,

was Idle Sunday becauseManager Pat Stasey elected to use a right
handedhitter (George Lopez) against San Angelo's loft handed fling-

ing.
Lopez'swork fell short of Stasey'sexpectationsand his future as a

Bronc Is far from rosy.
Stageyseemswell satisfied with Vasquezbut the pitchers who ac-

companiedthe shortstop here, Mike Albarron and Al Matos, must Im-

prove more than a little bit if they expect to hang around.
According to repofts, Matos wore a blister on his throwing hand

while warming up prior to Sunday's game.

NELSON. BOATMAN SOLD BY ODESSA TO DEL RIO TEAM
Lloyd Nelson, who spent the 1947 campaignwith Odessa,

hasbeen soldby that team's front office to Del Rio along with
JamesBoatman,another flinger. ''"--

.,

i Nelson sung his swan songwhencewas shelled from the
, s4euh'd by Big Spring here last.week.

Bill Davis, the Odessaskipper, has also returned James
Wilson, a southpaw hurler, to Saginaw.

OSSIE KOLWE MAY RETURN TO WEBB'S INDIANS
Don't be surprised if Harold Webb, the Midland skipper, returns

from his scouting trip with Ossie Kolwe, the pitcher who beat Big
Spring.so often last year.

Webb was dickering for Kolwd. some, time ago and was optimistic'
that be could obtain hiscontract.

Riddle Insures Place On Pirate

Mound CorpsWith 4--2 Conquest
B The AolatdPraia

Any doubts over Elmer Riddle's
comeback, termed by .Pittsburgh's
part-own- Bing Crosby as the
greatestsince Al Jolson," were

definitely dispelled today.
The gritty righthand-

er, forced to quit baseball four
years ago because of an ailing
arm, proved his previous stellar
performances were no mere flash
es in the pan last night when be
"pitched the Pirates to a 4--2 vic-

tory over the Brooklyn Dodgers.
Purchased last winter from the

Cincinnati Reds for the $10,000

waiver price strictly as a gamble.
Riddle has turned out to be the
ace of Pittsburgh's mound corps.
Last night's triumph was the third
In a row for the Columbus, Ga.,
veteran, his fourth outstanding

I mound Job In as many starts.
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The "Piano" That Wrote
Eighty yearsago CharlesLatham SholeS?
sat down at a machine and wrote his own
name in raggedcapital lettersby "playing"
on black and white keys that looked like
the keys of a piano. Sholes' "piano" was
the first practical typewriter.

$ JB In thesameyear 1868 George Mueh--
lebach, a young brewer, offered mugs of
beerproduced in his new brewery to his
KansasCity friends,who raitedtheir glasses
in a toast (To Muehlebach'sPilsener!"

Today,whereverimportantpeople'gatherj
anywhereSouthwell, they raisetheirglasses
to Muehlebach the Southweit's own

jPilsener-perfec- ted by 80 yearsof brewing!
skilL Can yem'think of a better reasonto
Ask first for Muehlcbschjl

FIRST TRT

neiilgbaeh
A7KMS?.
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The 'triumph, coupled with Bos
ton's 6-0 victory over the Cardi-
nals in a night game in St. Louis,
put the Pirates in a virtual tie
for first place with the idle New
York .Giants and the Redbirds. The
Cardinals, however, still maintain-
ed a nt mathematical advan-
tage, although the three teams are
even-Steph- in games won and
lost. St. Louis has won 10 and
lost six for a .625 percentage.New.
York and Pittsburgh own 11-- 7 rec-
ords for .611.

Although Johnny Sain of Boston
was clipped fog 10 hits, he be-

came the first pitcher to shut out
the Cards this season.It occurred
in a night game in St. Louis. The
victory boosted the Braves into a
three-wa-y tie with Brooklyn and
Philadelphia's Phillies for fourth
place, two and a half games be
hind the leaders. Each team has
won nine and lost 10.
..The Cleveland Indians strength
ened their hold on first place in
the American League by outslug
ging the Red Sox in Boston 12-- 7,

It was the fifth straight triumph
for the Indians and the fifth
straight loss for Joe McCarthy's
disappointing pennant contenders.

Larry Doby, hard-hittin- g Negro.
outfielder, led the Tribe attack.
He poundedout four hits including
bis fifth home run.

The victory enabled the Indians
to increase their first place lead
over the idle Philadelphia Ath-
letics to 27 percentage points. The
teams are tied in games won and
lost.

The third place New York Yank-
ees swamped the Chicago White
Sox, S-- 3, to keep within a game
of the lead. Joe Di Magglo, Bill
Johnson and Georgo Stirnwelss
each hammeredhome runs off the
White Sox' Taft Wright and Earl
Harris.

Early Wynn registered his third
victory with a flve-h- lt performance
as ho pitched the WashingtonSen-
ators to a 6-- 2 triumph over the St.
Louis Browns, in a night contest
at the Capital City. The victory
shoved the Senators into the first
division with a .500 rating.

The National League's only
scheduled day game, between the
Giants and Cubs in Chicago, was
postponedbecauseof rain. All oth-
er teams In the major were not
scheduled.

f.

Humberto Baez

Bangs Homer
DEL RIO, May 11. Roland Via-dor-a

chalkedup his secondpitching
victory of the 1948 Longhorn league
seasonhere Monday night as the
Big Spring Broncs thumped Del
Rio, 11-- 5.

The triumph snappeda two-gam- e

losing streak for the Hosses and
enabled them to protect their half-gam-e

lead over the OdessaOilers,
who alio won.
. Manager Pat Staseydid not play.
His substitute, Bert Baez, proved
an able substitute in the clout de
partment,banging out a third inn
ing .home run that came with the
sacks deserted.

Jake McClain paced the visitors
with the hickory, collected a dou-
ble and two singles. Joe Arencibia
and Bobby Fernandez eachhad
three basers.

A four run uprising in the seventh
inning put the game on ice for Big
Spring.

The win was the fourth in a row
for the Steeds over Del Rio. The
teams play here again tonight and
Wednesday.

Manager BUI Lacy of the home
club was injured and had to leave
the game.

The Big Springers return home
Thursday night with the San An-

gelo Colts as guests.
BIQ SARINS AB
Mendti cf ....,,.... 6
Lopei 2b S
McClain lb ,. S

"i rf ........." 4
Artnclbla 3b S

Trputtto a , Z
Kcbr-mr- a , ....,,.,.,. . 3
rrnndn. If 4
VaiQUH II ............... 4
Vladora p S

Totals
DEL RIO
Calola cf .....v....... S
Noble If s
Hlgglns lb 9
Pidler 3b 5
Laer rf 3
MeCartr rf 2
Woodward 2b 4
Capltlllo ts 4
Luna e 4
Tracr p ...,..--. O
x Tamo ,.......,,t. . 1
Mills p ....................2
Payne p ,.'- 2..,. 1

Slntlfd Inning.
SPRINO 4001-1- 1

Traspuesto. Vasouez. Two-bal- e

SfcClain. Fernandez,
Three-ba-s Arencibia. Fernandez.

Hlgglns. McClain
Arencibia. Fernandez. bases--Big

Innings.
lnnlnts.

Innings. Strikeouts Vladora

Vladora Umpires

HOSS RECORDS
PLAYER

VasQuei

Artnclbla
Vladora
Pernandti

McClain

Asplatu .........V...Traspuesto
Panebo

Eehevarrla
O'eorce

Mtndez
Rodrloutz

0
Albarron

PITCHING
PLAYER
Rodrlduet 4
Vladora ....:. 3 2

2 2

S 0
Albarron

H PO A
12 1

43 11 IS 27 12
AB R H PO A

2
1
1
0
1

2
1

1

1

2

3
1

I
1

0

3 0 0

0
O

2

1

Totals' 5.. :...T 40 14 27 9
x for Tracr In 3rd
BIO 211 021
DEL RIO 00O 020 120

Errors Noble. Pidler. Luna, Lopez.
Baet-- 2.
hi ts Calola, Pidler.

hits
Home runs Baez. Double play Mills to
Luna to Stolen bases
2, Left on

Sprint 10. Del Rio 9. Hits .and runs
off Tracr 3 hits and three runs in

Off Mills 4 runs and 10 Kits in
4 Off Parna runs and 4 hits
In 3 6. Tracr
3. Mills 3, Parne 2. Bases on balls

,1, Parne' 3. Mill 1.
Snow and Zller. Time 2:13.

" V" "
AB M B

Rar .42
Bert Baez , ".,.. 37 II
Joe , 74 30
Ronr io
Bobbr si 33
Pat Staler 88 34
Jake 81 37
Larrr Shaw .......4 12 ' 4
Iltnmr Perez t-- 2

Justo 47 IS
Tonr 78 23

Perez 21
Orllt 40 11

Lopes 41 11
Act 88 19
Oerrr IS 1
Al Matos 1
Mike 0 0

W
3

J. Perez
P. Perez 6 3
Bses 8
Shaw

1 0
Matos 1 0

0

S
3

O

10
0

0
3
4
9
0
0
O

0

S

S

2

4

7 2

4

8

3

.403

.400

.371

.333

.333
J33
.333
,321
.303
.386
.273
.344
.321

.000

.000

L Pet.
0 1.000
0 1.000
0 j.noo
2. W
2 .300
2 .000
1 .000
0 .000

All Texas League
GamesWashedOut

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Texas League teams try again

today after rain washed out the
complete schedule last night.

Beaumont and Fort Worth will
make up the postponementwith a
twilight doubleheader at Fort
Worth. Other games wil match
Shreveport-- at Dallas, Houston at
OklahomaCity and SanAntonio at
Tulsa.

The teams will shift sites

. Electric Machinery
A Equipment Co.

Repairing Servicing
Motors Belts pulleys

Motors Rewound

Herman Taylor
Nite Phone 2155W

1805 Gregg Phone 2589

.

'

.

MEET
Your Friends At

West Texas
Bowling Center

Instructors On Duty At
All Times

Wed. Night Ladles League

Thnrs Night S Man League
314 Runnels Ph. 9529

KADI ATOHS
Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuilding oh any type

large or small.
Best quality radiators of all makeswith the lowest prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIFOY RADIATOR SERVICE

.408

.067

Yesterday'sResults'
LONQHORN LIAQUC

BalHnter at Sweetwater, cpd.. oold.
uueiiemnK rain.

BIO SPRINO 11, Del Rio S.
Midland 10. San Angelo' 8.
Vernon 2. Odessa 8.

WEST TEXAS.NEW MEXICO
CloTte 3. Abilene 2.
Amarlllo at Lubbock, ppd.. cold and

WUIQ. r
Boner 4, Lameia 17.
Albuauerque 4. Pampa IS.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston at Oklahoma City, ppd., vet

grounds.
Shreveport at Dallas, ppd., rain.
Beaumont at Tort Worth, ppd., wet

(rounds.
San Antonio at Tulsa, ppd., rain.

national; league
New Tort at Chlcaio, ppd.. cold and

wet rrounds.
Boston 6, St. Louis 0.
Brooklyn 2. Pittaburth 4.
(Only games scheduled).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chicago 3. New York 9.
Clereland 12. Boston 7.
St. Louis 2. Washington 6.
(Only games scheduled).

LeagueStandings
LbNQHORN LEAGUE

TEAM W
BIO SPRINO 12
Odessa n
Balllrwrer .. ..;.. 10
Vernon ., io
flan Anctlo p
Sweetwater a
Midland 8 10
DM RIO 4 15

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
TEAM - WL
Boreer n
Pampa ...... , 10
Abilene ........;..,..... 10
Lubbock ....'. 9
Lames g
Amarlllo 8
Albuquerque 6 13
CIovls 6 13

TEXAS LEAGUE
TEAM W L
Port. Worth 17 8
Houston 15 10
San Antonio 14 11
Beaumont ,.... 12 13
Dalits 12H
Oklahoma City ; 11 14
Shreveport ,.--. 9 14
Tulsa ... ... 10 16

NATIONAL LEAUGE
TEAM W L
St. Louis . 10 6
Pittsburgh 11 7
New York Jl 7
Brooklyn 9 10
Philadelphia '.. 9 io
Boston : 910Chicago . 7 10
Cincinnati ... 7 13

AMERICAN LEAGUE
TEAM VV
Cleveland 11
Philadelphia 12
New York 11
Washington 9
St. Louis R
Detroit . ...... R 12
Boston 7 II
Chicago 3 13

BarnesToday
LONQHORN LCAOUK

Midland at San Angelo.
Balllnger at Sweetwater.
BIO 8PRINO at Del Rio. --

Vernon at Odessa.
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

Abilene at Lubbock.
Borger at Albuquerque. ,

Amarlllo at CIovls
Lamesa at Pampa.

TEXAS LEAGUE .

Shrereport at Dallas.
Beaumont at Fort .Worth.
Houston at Oklahoma Cltr.
San Antonio -- at Tulsa.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
at Chicago Newwm

ts cnambers tl-l- ).

Philadelphia at Cincinnati
ts waiters

Boston at Louis, (night) Volfelle
u-o- p ts Aiunter h-o- i.

Onlr games scheduled.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Cleveland at
tj Remolds

Washington (night)
ts Marchlldon

Chicago at Moulder ts
Kramer ).

games scheduled.

Linan Triumphs

In New Orleans

Pet.
.632
.811
.388
,338
.300
.300
444

.311

Pet.
.647
388

.336

.529

.500

.300

.316

.316

Pet.
.680
.600
.560
.480
.462
.440
.391
.383

Pet.
.623
.611
.611
.474
.474
.474

Pet
.733

.708
.647
.300
.420
.400

.300

New York (0-- 1)

Judd (0--2)

(0-0-).

.330

St.

New York Lemon (31)
).

Detroit at Ste
nhens (0-- ).

Boston (0--

Onlr

NEW-ORLEAN- S, May 11. tfl
Burt Linam, classy Austin, Tex.,
welterweight, kayocd Carey Mace
of Hartford, Conn., in the second
round of their scheduled
bout here last night.

The knockoutcame at 1:28 after
Linam had'batteredMace against
the ropes.

Linam weighed 145 Vi, Mace 149

Rabbit Drive Set
For 8 Thursday

A rabbit drive will
on the Jim Caugheyp'ace a mile
east and a mile north of the Luther
gin, starting at 8 a. m. Thursday

Persons wbo participate wMl be
treated to a free barbecue,lunch.
a lunch that features cowlrays
stew.

In winning the SoutheasternCon
ferencefootball crown last autumn.
Mississippi merely reversed the
previous season's record from a
1--6 mark In '46 to a 6-- 1 finish in '47.
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BYRON NELSON, in full length picture above, Is scheduled to
participate in an exhibition match at Brady Wednesdayafter
noon. Don Cherry, Wichita Falls (Inset); Billy Maxwell, Abilene;
and BUI Staton,.San Angelo, will participate along with Nelson.
The match begins at 2 p. m. Qualifying in the annual Brady In-

vitational tournament beginsThursday. Match play will be staged
May 15, and 1C

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuea., May 11, 1948

FOR 3:30 P. M. GAME

Abilene Eagles
OpposeSteers

Abilene's Eagles, District 3AA
championsa year ago but a cellar
outfit this season, invade Big
Spring to do battle with Conn
Isaacs'high school baseball Steers
in Herd park this afternoon. Game
time is 3:30 o'clock.

In a previous meeting between
the two teams, the Big Springers
managed to win a 17-1-5 decision.
Both teams have experienced
rough sailing since then.

In all. Big Spring has won three
decisions in nine starts. They've
beaten Midlandand Sweetwater In
addition to the Eagles.

Donnie Carter will probably
mount the knoll for the Longhoros.
Howard Joneswill be available for
relief, in event Carter should re-tre- at.

Isaacs' gang, will be at full
strength again today.Johnny Hoop-
er and Harold Berry were missing
when the locals lost to league-leadin- g

San Angelo last weekend.
The Steers have one more home

game this year, that a Friday en-

counter with Midland. Next Tues-
day they dose out the campaign
with Odessain Odessa.

When you buy a GMC for heavy you

get a that's and all truck.
GMC duties have big, frame
. . . with wide, to
They have axlesand

that to asmany as 15

. . . brakesup to 21

. . . heavy disc

are . . . with extra
heavy andmany

Yes,

duties have "what it takes" . . . and many
are for

424 37

Workout Tonight
Hines has a

nounced that his Cosdes PlpeliM
Softball teamwill stage a
at the dry park:startingat.8 p. m.
today.

The entertain NaisV

an's Jewelersin a Texas Softbal
league double header at Forsas
Saturday night.

Bob Ccuckv ranking player es
State College's teaair

team. war a top far
RooseveltHigh School in
Hawaii.

a

want
askfor
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KENTUCKY BOURBON

WHISKEY- -A BLEND,
LE SAGE CO.,

Tesa
88 Proof 51ft gtraJgM
Bourbon Whiskey 49 GraJsi

Neutral Spirit
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hauling
truck duty

brawny
thick-leave- d springs

heavy, transmis-

sions combine provide
forward speeds inches
diameter clutches. Engines

powerful valve-ln-hea- ds

Tocco-harden-ed crankshafts
other durability features. GMC heavy

now available delivery.

Shroyer Motor Co.
E. Third Phone

Pipeliners Plan

Manager Blacky

works!

Michigan

ifits deluxe
bourbon
you

(LbLbLbBLbK

Distributor
Odessa,

PRINTING
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match.
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The ntesttva frame, heavy serfage ana
rvgft radius.rJdrive f (Ms sJwmpmM
typify CMC heavy atoty trackstelfR. CMC
heavy aluties ere buIM fa grew weigh!
ratings of 19,000 la 90,000 ptfunat, far
every having fee. SeeyearGMC deafer.
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Furniture

PICKLE
AND

CRENSHAW
New and Used furniture.

Furniture Repairing.
We Pick Up and. Deliver.
607 E. 2nd Phone 260

Sewing Machines
fOR SALE

Used Singer Consoles,
Portables and Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd Street
We Buy. Sell. Rent and

trade ew and used furniture

Hill & Son
. Furniture

S04 West 3rd Phone 2122

- J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and tised furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 years.
--- SEE US FIRST

Rear.of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

When buying or selling
food used furniture, compare

our prices.

-- P..Y. TATE
v Furniture

t000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291--W

?

- Hew Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - wuruner

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench & Sons

Band Instruments
'Olds "Selmer Holton
Terms Free Delivery
Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store '

1708 Gregg St. Phone 2137

Garages

ciii r.Ty;r,7 For ah
gervice '1lfitt1. ' Can

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Op Carburetor

General Repairing
- Wlllard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

' McCrary Garage
105 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO-REPAI-R

Specialize tn motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N Aylford & Lamcsa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Let Us Recommend
Painters ..
Paper Hangers
'Spray Painters
Floor Finishers
We have floor finishers for

rent.
A large stock of Inlaid and

plain linoleum.
Also in .stock Congo-Wal-L

"

The
Sherwin-Willia- ms

Company
222 IV. 3rd Phone1792

BURLESON
Welding Shop
Clothes Line Poles

Trailers Manufactured
Farm Machinery Repaired

Trailers For Rent
1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--W

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST-THIR- D

. PHONE-227-6'

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Annreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteeo
And Our Prices Are Bight

All Jobs Given Prompt
.Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too. Large

See Ui-Fo- r Motorcycles.
Bicycles and Whxzer motors
far bicycles; partsand service.
Vso sharpen and repair any

s&ake of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
1 Shop
i (

M W. Highway Phene 2144

fc. NOW OPEN
Cupid Inn Cafe.

Special Lunch, 75c
Regular Lunch. 50c

Sunday chicken' dinner, 75c
Hot biscuits, corn' bread

4L D CHEEK, prop.
304 East Third

Sewing Machine

Repair
Rebuilding, electrifying.

All work guaranteed.

705Main Phone2491
1 v"

WANT-AD- S

GET
: RESULTS

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry la town. boillag
toft water, courteous service; coed
midlines.
202 W 14th Phone 9505

fortresses

Big Spring Mattress
-- Factory

HAVE your mattress made in
to a new lnnerspring. Call for
tree estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd
Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OP UNSK1NNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& CO
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated by

Marvin Sewcll and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday
FOR FREE REMOVAL Or

DEAD ANIMALS
IUNSKINNED

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

-- 250
wC .. oO

J&A

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing, large stock of
tones and parts. BaseoaO. toftball
equipment Musical merchandise.'Phone 856. 113 Main.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233 .

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
TRANSFER & DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

Crating - Packing Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan. Big Spring
PHONE 1323

COMMERCIAL
AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC.
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULING
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit
G. G. Morehead

Manager
101 Lancaster Phone 2635

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair.
Oil field truck beds,

450. up.
Rolling Tail Boards

Aluminum trailers (cattle.
horse, general purpose) one-whe-

with wheels to fit your
car.

Trailers For Rent

SAVAGE
Manufacturing Co.

Phone 593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angela, Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. AH makes usedclean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. tn
ten towns.

22 Years,Experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowper Clinie
la. BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1947 U ton Studebaker
truck.

1942 Ford Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1942 Studebaker Champion
1939 Ford Tudor
1947 Studebaker Vi ton pickup
1939 Ford pickup
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
1942 Harley-Davidso-n motor

cycle.
1942 Hudson Sedan
New two wheel trailer.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

J. B. STEWARD

UsedCars
501 WEST THIRD

1948 Plymouth, Sedan,
new.

1948 Chevrolet, Sedan,
new.

1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan,
new.

1948 Studebaker pickup, new.
1946 DeSota Sedan, like new
1941 Chrysler Sedan, nice.
1941 Dodge dean.
1941 Chevrolet Tudor, clean.
1941 Ford tudor.
1940 Chevrolet tudor.
1940 Ford
All these cars are nice and
ready to go.

REO TRUCKS
Salesand Service

FOR SALE
1936 four door Chevrolet

SEE

JOHNNY TRANTHAM

At Alamo Courts, after 5:00

p. m. i

NOTICE
1940 Ford tudor Sedan

1941 Ford tudor Sedan

1940 Nash four door Sedan

1936 Ford Sedan

.JONES
Motor Company

101 Gregg Phone 555

OOOD clean 1037 Ford for tale:
cheap. See at Sunset Motor Lines
nerore 10 a. m.

1939 Ford Bdn xe and 1941
Fonttae Sedan 8; both cart In A- -l

condition. See at 119 E. 3rd.
1940 Chevrolet business coupe; food
condition. $875 cash. Sea at 307 W.
3rd. C. C Plyler.
1937 Four door Plymouth for tale:
new reconditioned motor 303 N An
tin. Call after lpm.
4938 Lincoln Zephyr .for tale; four
door, xadlo and heater; overdrive.
1947 Mercury motor; cheap. F. H.
Landert, Jr. Phone 1773, 1000 E.
13th.
1947 Plymouth four door Sedan for
sale; extra clean, $12,000 miles. W,
C. Ward. 907 Runnels.
1938 Chevrolet coupe for tale; motor
In good condition; clean Inside. Con
tact Bob Hodges, 104 W. 8th or
Malone-Hoga-n Clinic Hospital.
1935 Chevrolet for sale, $125, 801 E.
14th.
1939 Chevrolet Master DeLuie Coupe
for sale by owner. Mileage 63.600;
rood motor. $675. See at 808 Runnels
after 5:00 or phone 1563--J or 36.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
8 ft. auto trailer for sale: steel
body; 600 a 18 4 ply tires. 1408
Scurry Phone 1387.

1941 Factory built trailer for sale:
made by Plymouth: must sell Im-
mediately. $950. or make offer. Be-

hind 1400 W 5th.
6 For Exchange

Airplane for sale
1946 Ercoupe. serial 3196. starter,
generator, sensitive altimeter. 128
hours since new. $1950. Will trade.
Ben Funk, Municipal airport. Phone
2674--W or 638,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: $3. reward for return of
white ind tan,part terrier female
doc; lost near bomblne ranee. Sun-
day, May 2. Phone 2464--

LOST Billfold at McCrorya Sat
urday, finder keep money, please
return billfold and papers to T'L
Bowen, Box 4. Coahoma. Texas.
LOST: Lady'a black purse contain
ing papers; keepsakes and money.
Finder keep money and return purse
and contents to Doris Coker, Post
Office Cafe. Please.
LOST: Brown billfold about 2 p. m.
Friday by mother, 2 children, money
needed.Reward. Phone 1246--

LOST: Red male cocker spaniel, d.

Phone 378.

II Personals
CENTRAL Texas New Nursing and
Convalescent center. Newly remod-
eled; lovely rooms, excellent care;
utmost cooperation with your phy-
sician REST HAVEN. 507 Fisk.
BROWNWOOD, Phone 2486. or come
and ee us.
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARH TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city: Phone 1140.

13 Public Notices
ALL lands belonging to the D. H.
Snyder Estate are posted. AU tres-
passers will be prosecuted according
to law.

Mrs. D. H. Snyder

14 Lodges

CALLED convocation
Bis Serins Chapter 178,
Wednesday evening- the
12th at 7:00 p. m. Work
in Royal Arch degree.

Bert Shire. W.M.
W. O. LOW, Sec.

MULLEN Lodge 372
lOOF meets eviry Mon-
day night. Building 318
Air Base. 8:00 p. m.
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N.O.
Elra Phillips. V.O.
C E. Johnson, Jr

Recording Sec
STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. SS8 A.
F, and A. M., every
second and fourth
Thursday nights at 8
p. m.

X. R. Gross, W, M.
W. O. Low. Btc

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

Regular meeting et
Knights of Pythias
each Tuesday evening
at 730 at Trinity Bap-

tist Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem-
bers creed to attend

L. D. Chrene.
Chancellor Commands!

16 Business Service
PAPERHANQINO. See Mrs. R. C
Stocks. 1110 E. IStn.

NEED USED FURNITURE
Carter's "Eton and Swap". 218 W.
2nd. Phone 9650. We will buy or
trade.
PAPERHANQINO done-- . Billy H.
Carr. Phone 2459-- Box 942.

T. A. WELCH house moving.
Phone 9661, 306 Harding Street, Box
1305. Move anywbeTe.

BONDED and Insured household
moving, and sick up and delivery
service. Phone 1378. ask lor Morris
Crittenden.
17 Woman's Column
TOWN dressesin wash materials for
sale. 2200 Scurry, open 8 a. m, to
8 p. m.
BELTS. Covered Bumes and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. H. V.
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 653--J.

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresytb at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010--

LUZIER'S fine perfumes and cos-
metics. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
I keep children by week. day. night
or hour, best of care and do nice
tewing. 1002 W. 6th Street

BARGAINS
IN Clothing at the Peerless Shop.
115 Runnels. All kinds of tewing
and alterations.
WILL keep children in my home
Mrs. Susie Cain.508 E. 13th. Phone
B30--

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye
lets, naiihtads. Mrs. J. a uarun,
709 N Oregg Street
SEWING and alterations of all kinds.
also buttonholes, covered belts; buck
lea and buttons. Mrs. Ferry Peter
son. Pnone 1878--J. 611 Douglass.
MRS, Tipple. 207 W. 6th does all
kinds of sewing and aiurauons.
Phone 2136-- W

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't fit bring them to
Mrs. O. c Potts.
1009 Main Street

EXPERT alterations on aU gar
ments: years of experience; Mrs.
J L. Heroes. 710 Main. Phone 1057--

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics,
call Mrs. T. B. Clifton. Phone 1614-- J,

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports far ab-
domen, back and breast For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola WU- -
llams, 1300 Lancaster.

$12.50 creme permanents on
special $10. Plain Shampoo
and set. $1.25. A complete
line of Revlon cosmetics. We
specialize in scalp treatments.

. NABORS

Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort- s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4th

PHONE
1129-- W

' STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley

20S E 18th Phone 2252J
and Mrs. Lillian Funderburk

606 State Phone 998--J

MRS. E. F. Tldwell does lronlnr.
1800 block West Fourth, look for
sign.

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home: reasonable
rates. See Juanlta Bolt 407 Oalvee-to-n.

MAKE covered button buekes.
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds. Mrs
T E. Clark. 208 N W. 3rd.
CHILD care nursery; cars for chil
dren aU hours; weekly rates Mrs. A
v naie. 506 e. 12th.
WILL keen your children tn your
home, day or night best of caie.
Mrs. Clara Smith. 906 Bell Phune
726--

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
YOUNG man. 18-2-5. High School
graduate, tingle, neat tree to travel
to assist salesmaa with survey.
Must be ambitious: Rapid orozno-tla- n.

Transportation furnished. See
Mi Goodnight Hotel Settles. Thurs
day. 10:30 a. m.

WANTED
Man 21 to 40 years of age;
company with established
debit in Big Spring. Can
give attractive contract with
opportunity for advancement,
Bonuspaid quarterly.

T. E. PEOPLES,
SUPERINTENDENT

Rio Grande National Ins. Co
608 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 2005

23 Help Wanted Female
AHILINE TRAININQ

Airline , training for hostess reserva-
tions, teletype and radio-phon- e com-
munications. Women needed for the
big airlines. Short time training
qualifies you for a Pleasant well- -
paid position in the air transport In
dustry. Learn in residence or by
extension in spare time if desired
without Interference with your pres-
ent employment Write district man-
ager.

MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS
P a Box 783. Jopltn. Missouri

25 Employ't Wanted Female
RELIABLE middle aged lady de
sires to live in home., light house-
work or care of children. Phone
1J77-- J.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

Finance5ervice

Company"
103 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly' payments.

Security Finance
Company

J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 . . . $50
If you borrow elsewhere, you

can still

Borrow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

PAWN LOANS
On

Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
MusicalInstruments

Tools-Koda- ks

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded

Pawnbroker.

CY's PAWN SHOP

Located Across From

Rio Theatre

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
LARQE overstuffed, blue living room
cnair. rnone 731.
FOR SALE: Oood family aa ranee.
price 160., Mrs. Anderson, 311 N.
ocurry.
OWNER leaving town; four rooms of
nice furniture for rale; all together
or by piece, reasonable. 1106 E. 4th.
100 lb. capacity coolerator for sale
used three months; like new. 1110
Main.
Seven ft: Kelvinator electric refrig-
erator for sale $165 cash. See at
304 E. I3th. Phone 2171-- J.

FOR sale; bicycle: coolerator. 100 lb
lee capacity. 305 Oollad. Phone 1393-- J

44 Livestock
FOR SALE: Bay Saddle mare. 6
years old. Saddle, bridle and blank
et J. H. Routh at dairy on west
Highway 80.

JERSEY milk cow for sale, giving
4 gallons a day; price $100. Also
1911 moaei rora lour floor sedan,
clean inside and out 810 East 6th.
Phone769--

FOR SALE: Pigs, crossed Duroc.
Berkshire and crossed DuroerPoIand
China. Shroyer Ranch. 15 miles
North of town. Phone 3521-J- 1.

45--PeU

WHITE Olant Rabbits for sale; fry-
ing size, Plew's Service StaUon, East
Highway 80.

REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel blonde
puppy; 8 months old. 1509 W. 5th.
RABBITS, all sizes, 50 cents and
up. Also tomato plants. 1509 W. 5th.
WHY nbt buy that child of yours
a pet that is dearer to its heart
than anything. A Dog. We have two
males and one female. A 1C C
registered Cocker Spaniel, 9 weeks
old. 403 Johnson.
46 Poultry and Supplies
HURRY: Now ready, 150 "White Rock
Fryers; battery raised; get your
picnic fryers while they last Call
1431-- J, 1101 Sycamore St
BABY chicks, hatches offeach Mon-
day afternoon through May 31. All
popular breeds, $10. and $12. per
hundred. Stanton Hatchery, Stanton,
Texas. Phone 169.

48 Building Materials

Special for short time only,
2.0-ffi- 8 No. 1 two lb. doors,
$10.35. 2.8-6.-8 K. C. or glass
doors, $13.25. 2x4 or 2x6,
good No. 2 $10.50 per hun-

dred. Just received load of low
pressure commodes, best
quality; none better; good No.
2 Kiln dried flooring, only
$12.50.

Mack & Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

LUMBER
Bur direct save 30 per cent
Fir Dimension - $6.50 to $7 00 per hd.
Fir one inch Lumber - $7.00 per bd
Inside Doors $9 00 and $9.50 each
24 x 24 window and frame $10.50 ea.
Close prices ori yellow pine .lumber
We deliver any where in Texas
Prices F.O.B. Ft Worth

CasUeberryLumber Co.
Hlway 80, Rt 5, Box 404, Ph.

IF YOU NEED A

WE'VE
1940 Mercury Club Coupe
1940 Chevrolet tudor

FOR SALE
49--A Miscellaneous
HAMILTON 992--B railroad watch for
sale. Phone 2547-- J, 2109 Scurry.

Special Prices On
J1R LUMBER

Pine flooring end-matc- h B
it b m$c

Hardwood flooring, Kilned,
dried, 18c.
1--8 to 1-- 12 S".L and S4S lie.
1-- 6 and 1-- 8 Kilned Dried Sid-
ing, 14c
Dimension lumber, 9Vic.

Comp. Shingle Sq. $7.00
Select white pine, Kilned

Dried, 23c.
Kilned dried Knotty pine.

paneling, 14c.
No. 1-- 2 panel doors, $11.00
Order by truck load, 1 and

2 inch No. 2, 8 3-- 4c

Yellow Pine
Lumber Company
. 1023 East Highway 80

MIDLAND. TEXAS
49--A Miscellaneous
ELECTRIC concrete mixer for sale.
Magneto Service. 202 S. Benton.
Phone 430.

Air Conditioners
FOR SALE

$36.50

Hill and Son
Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

Inlaid Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed
Big Spring Paint

& Paper
1701 Gregg Phone 1181

Queen'sRansom
By

HERB FARM SHOP
Treasure chest, containing
dram of perfume, and ounce
of toilet water. Rare and
precious English formula
scents.

The
What Not Shop

210 E. Park Phone 433

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars-- trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADI-
ATOR SERVICE, 801 East 3rd. St
FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar.
paullns at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Btore. 114 Main St

AAQDE O'DAY
For those hot summer days
ahead; cool, washable, cotton
frocks, $3.98 and $5.98. Come
in, our stock is complete.
Use oud lay-a-w- plan.

123 East 3rd. Phone 1665

FIVE case Coca-Co-la box for sale:
frigtdalre unit; and drinking foun-
tain; perfect condition, price $75.
See at Cosden Service StaUon No.
1. 804 E. 3rd.. Phone 138.

Show eases for sale. Have 26 ft
and 38 ft. show eases. Phone City
Drug Store, Midland. Texas, Phone
33.

For sale. Used Service StaUon Equip-
ment. 2 H.P. 30 gal. tank, air
compressor; Model 812 Southwest
computing electric gasoline pump.
Model 90 Southwest computing elec-
tric gas pump; Bowser, gasoline
motor driven truck metering unit;
two electric driven transfer pumps;
power take affs: truck pumps; uni-
versal Joints: hose: nozzles. Full
hydraulic HoUister Whitney car lilt;
also new pump, greasing equipment
Hydraulic lifts and air compressors.
Service on Jill makes of gasoline
Service StaUon equipment in this
territory Lamb & Hale Pump Co.
904 W. 2nd. Phone2740.

PRACTICALLY new air compressor,
Coca-Co-la ice box: two blocks South
Bluebonnet Inn. W. Q. Page.

FOR sale bargain: 21 Jewel Elgin
railroad watch: beautiful cabinet
PhUeo radio Phone 811.

STORM proof cottonseed:Maeha va-
riety waits longer for harvesting.
Ideal for machine stripping. Lint
nets the most for me to an acre.
Tagged, tested, cereson treated,

sacked. Johnnie Graham
Breeder-Growe-r. For sale at John
Davis Feed Store.
Round Skirt Donatio roper saddle for
sale; handmade and flower stamped,
14 x 14 tree: made Dec 28. 1942.
Knott Rt. Big Spring, Phone 9005-F--2

R. L. Warren.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, give us a chance before
you sell. Get our prices before ou
buy W. L. McCollster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED- - Clean Cotton raga at
Herald Office.
WANT to buy men's and boy's cloth-
ing: luggage and shoes: need furni-
ture. Jim's Trading Post 605 W
3rd. Street
WANTED Clean cotton rags. Shroyer
Motor Co. Phone 37

FQR RENT
60 Apartments
ONE room garage apartment for
rent; with bath and kitchen. 1103
11th Place. Phone 1797--J.

THREE room unfurnished apartment
for rent; bills paid. $30. per month.
Apply at 1111 West 3rd.

GOOD USED CAR

GOT IT.
$890.00
$835,00

1946 Chevrolet ,$1695.00
1941 Ford Tudor - $1050.00

YOUR FRIENDLY DEALERS

FOWLER & HARMONSON
301 East Third Phone i580 71-- W

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

DIXIE COURTS
Two Room Apartments For

Rent
MRS. HINSON

Phone 1422

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: dose Bu free park-
ing: air conditioned: weekly rates
Phone 99L 501 Z. 3rd. St
AIR- - conditioned room with private
entrance! gentleman preferred, 533
Hillside Drue, none 2676.

TWO bedrooms for rent to working
men; private bath. Phone 616 or
470

FRONT bedroom for rent; outside
entrance: men only. 309 Johnson.

NICE rooms or room and board.
Phone 2111. 1300 Lancaster.
TtTTjrw"r tttr mn ! elnia In:
806 Johnson. Call 1731--J.

BEDROOM for rent dose in: pri-
vate bath: Inquire 501 Oollad. be
tween 4 and 6 p. m.
LARQE, front bedroom for rent in
nice home; front entrance: adlolns
bath, close to downtown. 1007 Mam.

65 Houses

FIVE room furnished house for rent:
will sell furniture. See Low at Me-Ew-

Motor Co. or. 1838 Johnson
after 6 p. m.

68 Business Property
CAFE FOR RENT or sale with Irv-

ing quarters; would consider trade.
Also two houses for rent;
furnished or unfurnished. See W. H.
Qillem. Sand Springs.

WANTED TO RENT
WANT to rent trailer house for 5
months, will not travel. Write C. T.
Keel, Sterling City Rt
70 Apartments

Want To Rent
Geophysicist with major oil
company desires two bedroom
furnished home or apart-
ment Phone 1344, Room 1301.

FURNISHED apartment or house
within walking distance wanted oy
local business man and wife. Please
eaU Mr. Sumner. 2107.

WANT to rent: two bedroom house
or large apartment; furnished: no
chUdren: permanent Contact Capt
Ham. at 1666.

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS

F. a A. G. L

COMBINATION LOANS

CONVENTIONAL LOANS
COMMERCIAL LOANS

Worth Peeler
RITZ THEATRE BLDG.

TEL. 2103

80 Houses For Salt
TWO houses for sale, on corner lot:
five room and two room. Business
lots on West Highway; Several cheap
bouses and lots for sale. Also two
concrete block machines. Phone 2237
or see H. W. Killingsworth.

aooo huts m real estat
2 Modern rive room house and
bath: a good buy; located en tast
13th St
3. Nle fire room bouse and bath
near High School oa pavement
priced reasonable.
A Stlv rnnm dunler netr Rich SehMl
on pavement: priced reasonable.
6. Nice house ana cam wita
garage apartment oa Gregg Street
8. A beautiful home to Washtngteo
Place, very modem.
9 Have some real choice residence
lots; also several choice bualatM
lots on South Oregg Street and en
3rd. Street
11 aood grocery business laeholce
location.
12. A real bur. good Belpy 81
Laundry; doing a nice business.
14. Real nice two story etsteata
building jut off of 3rd. Street:
good buy
15. Extra Special. 1280. acres ehole
Ranch; sHeep proof fence, cress
fences; two fgood wells and mai
lots of water.
Will be glad to help yon la nils
or celling your .Real Estate

W M JONES. REAL ESTATE
501 E. 15th-- Phone 1823

SPECIAL

Worth The Money
Do you want the best for

your money?
Than sec this large five

room home and breakfast
nook; hardwood floors; Vene
tian blinds, doors and win
dows; all weather . stripped;
garage, concrete cellar. Paved
on bus line; Edward Heights
addition. Yours today furn-
ished $8,000 unfurnished 7,--
500.

This large six room home
three bedrooms; located in
Washington Place; its new;
vacant and very nice. Only
$7,300.

Good four room house and
bath, close in on Lancaster
Street; bestbuy today for $3-00- 0.

A. P. Clayton,
Real Estate

Phone 254 800 Gregg St
NEWLY buUt house for sale; four
rooms. Mack & Everett 2 mUes
West on Highway 8a
Some good buys in Real Estate
Five room frame house. South front:
good garage and trees: on Sycamore
Street
Four room furnished house on State
Street; good buy at $4800.
New fire room stucco house, two
large porches, built In features on
180 x 360 ft block of ground located
on West 8th Street
Nice five room brick home, double
brick garage located on corner lot
on East 12th Street
Five room stueeo bouse on corner
lot South Gregg Street; Income prop-
erty on rear.
Have several nice lot, some Bear
North Ward. School.
Your listings appreciated.

W. W., --POP" BENNETT
1110 Owens Phone 394

Extra Good Buy

Very pretty brick duplex. Four
rooms and bath each side.

Nice duplex, three
rooms and bath eachside.

These buildings on 2 1--3 lots;
very best location on bus line
and pavement

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E, 15th

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
FIVE room souse with bath and
garage. 701 Johnson Street

SPECIAL
Six room brick veneerhome

in WashingtonAddition, paved
street

Nine room home, close to
Post Office, $8,500, if "sold
next few days; will sell furni
ture.

Five room modern home In
Highland Park, $8,000. Has
G. L Loan, takes $1,900 cash;
pavedstreet

Four room home, two story
garage apartment; 1202 Main
St has$6,300, G. L Loan, good
home and rent property.
All kinds Real Estate; brick
business buildings: tourist
courts and farms.

C. E. Read
503 Main Phone 169--W

L. 20 room hotel with annex: two
small cottages, completely furnished:
close In: this place is mating mon-
ey, selling reasonable because of
health.
2. Six room 'home with garage. 70
x 140 ft comer lot: best location.
3. Two room house. 2 corner lots
near school. $1300.
4. Business location, adlotntsx vet
eran hospital: lot 200 x 300 ft Ideal
location for tourist court or any
kind of business.
5. Four room rock home with four
good lots In Southeast part of town.
$3750.
6. Oood four room house and bath
on highway 80. lot 50 x 120 ft:
good buy. $3750.
7. New four room home with bath.
dote in. $3150.
8. Five room home with three room
apartment; large East front i corner
lot in Settles Addition; priced very
reasonable.
9. Three East front corner lots: near
veterans Hospital on oregg sv
10. Apartment bouse. S units, com-
pletely furnished: close lnr priced
to sen.
1L Six room home, bunt oa Oarage
with four East front corner lots. aU
fenced.
12. Six room brick home, close in
with three room garage apartment
nrlced to sen ouick.
14. Six room home in Highland Park.
good location, priced very reason-
able, small down paymentgood buy.
15. Businessbuilding on highway 80,

four room living quarters: lot 100
x 140 on corner dose in. good loca
tion for any kind of. business.
17 Five room name, garage ana
corner lot; Highland Park. If you
want one u .tae oencr nesea. ace
thl one.

Let me help you with your Seal
Estate needs, buying or seuxnav

W R. YATXa
Phone 2341--

TOS.Johnsoa

. Mcdonald
&

Robinson

Realty Company

711 MAIN PHONE 2878
Choice duplexes,four rooms

each side.
172 acres, good water,

good house, close to town,
$3,750.

Five room brick home on
East 12th Street

Six room house,close in on
Runnels streetvacant now.

Six room brick home,
potential business property;
corner lot on Gregg, 100x140,
near Veteran's hospital.

Six room house on Johnson
street corner lot good buy.

Nice duplex in Abilene, for
sale of trade for Big Spring
property, bargain.

Six room houseon Washing-
ton Blvd.

Nice trailer bouse for sue;
good condition.

Five room home on Wood
street;practically new.

Some nice homes in Ed-
wards Heights.

Businessand residencelots.
Some choice apartment and

rooming houses.
Five acres, well improved,

good bouse.
North and South front lot

in Edwards Heights.
Brick homeGoliad.

FOUR room house and bath tor
sale: 201 Galveston. Apply T. B.
UeQinnis. 405 w. 4th.

WORTH THE MONET .. .,
TOUR BEST BUT TODAT

Three lots. 150 ft: facing Gregg
Street: close to Veterans Hospital;
paying good revenue. Tour best buy
today for S18.000.
Five room home in Edwards Heights.
paved street furnished, 18300. Un-
furnished S7600.
Seven room duplex; good buy for
S82SQ. $1800 cash will handle.
Five 'room bouse; an up in good
shape. East 12th Street for $4000.
Four room house, close In on Lan-
caster Street good buy for $3000.
Three room bouse, extra nice. last
14th Street $4000.
New three room house. Southeast
part of town, large lot $3750.
Three large rooms. Work Shop 24 x
40 ft, two good lots; an yours for
$2750.
Fire room bouse, close tn on Jobs-so-n

Street $5500.
Business and residencelota.

A. P. Clayton. Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
FOR SALE by owner: three room
house with bath: located at 505 K.
W. 10t-h- price $3750. Phone 1706--M

after 6 00 p. m.
FOR sale or trade for Fort Worth
home, nice pre-w-ar FHA
bouse and garage, weather stripped,
shade trees. lawn and fenced yard,
nearSouthward School.Phone2583--J.

Extra Special i

Bargains
Six room house in Washington
Place; flourescent lights, floor
furnace. Venetian blinds. Ben--
dix automatic washer, insu-
lated roof.

McDonald
& Robinson Realty

Company
PHONE 2676

FOUR room house for sale at 100
North Benton to he moved. Phone
142--

Home Plus Income
Newly decorated m con-

crete house with breakfast
nook; Venetian blinds; hard-

wood floors; plastered walls;
separate apartments; double
garage; two lots; fenced; on
bus line.

2104 Runnels Phone 499

REAL ESTATE
86 Haute For Safe

SOMEGOOD BUYS

Six room house clste la,
corner lot on Johnaea street,
$5,500. If sold at once, $MN
in loan.

Four room house aad tk,
newly decorated, $45M.
Worth themoney.

I have two aprte4
houses, good income, foI
locations, priced to selL

If you want a choice It
build a home, I have tbea.

Business lots andlots.
able for hotel, tourist twttTt,
Best in Big Spring.

Five rom. house and feth;
FHA built home oa W. 17tk.
street;call me about it

I have many prospects Ht
Real estate, List your yrtff.
ty with me.

J. W. El rod, Sr.
110 RUNNELS

Phone 1635 Night 1754--J

Two story hotel and afrt
ment house,22 rooms. Fayin
good revenue. Will sell wertk
the money. Will take $

trade, or will sell for parteeeh,
balance payable monthly," Xt
for lease.

Comer on East Third St,
good for any kind of buskwjt
building; 140 ft on highway;
130 feet deep. This tract J

priced to selL
If you are looking fr m

investment witha big Interne.
I haveit Is making a thottiantl
dollars and better every
month. No work or worry.

960 acre ranch in BebtjM
county. Highly Improved; m
paved road, close to sr good
town. 100 acres in far4 bal-
ance fine grass. Good'eftttie,
sheep, goat and hog eeuatry.
Fenced and crossed Seoet-wit- h

net wire. Priced Yy
reasonable.A big prt la
Possession.--

Lovely five reeai brick
home with double O.
L financed, $2,409 c; bal-
ance easy monthly pay (,
vacant now. - -

Duplex and garaf atMrt
ment; located oa Dallas street;
good income and good p5e
to live; price and tens m yen
would like it
RUBE S. MARTIN
First National Beak BttUdfnf

PHONE f42

Hotel, furnished os TMid ijayefc
good income property; Talertit twig,
Ut. Stock man. need graa far nml
sheep or cattle Save asost aay eta
improved ranch tn Cotera4t tree
110 to $40 per acre; sjeatr M
and grass.
Good business ptopstt far let
fining station, good loeatieau jgaeatf
store In good loeatlea; aM M
Drive tn.
93 acres land in West part of tew
tor sale or trade for 9umuW mm
anywhere.

J.B.PICXLS
Phone 121T

MICE 'three room house tad
lust finished: about 3 aeras;
ken bars. 20 x 3k tww
barns: priced to aeC Cast itseg,
1473--

Fir room hoes aaa sttB. leeated
ea paved street weB liieiaaaec
small .dors peywat paysaette Mew
rent
Five rosea brick veneer, stones Ifage. close to school, large SX toea.
on house now at 4 Perce
Several good iota to bulM a leas ask
Four and one half room FHA
and bath.$1200. down; parse! MM
rent.
Six room bouseand bath laswesHent
repair; wen landscaped: toed )
tion: owner leaving taws.
Duplex, e rooms. 2 bath, good leea--
tlon.
Sman bouse oa 3 acres of tea
close to school: an utlllUeg.
Four room house and bathoa Meetss
Side. $4500. Can be sold est

WORTH PSZLSR
Phone2103 34M

L Two and.three room homes. cJom
n North Side. $600 dawm; belawts)
easy
2. Good substantial four rosea hmut
with bath and garage; doe la
Scurry. $4000.
X Four room homo en West S4k
Street $3750, .
4. New noise on West lata. Tire
rooms; paved street.
5. Choice lota in Wasninrtoa. atrr
West Cliff and other localities) are.
able.
S. Choicest small acreage.
7. Have clients for three tsdraesa
homes.
Careful and energetic attention giv-
en to an listings. Real Estate Leaaa.
F. H. A. and others.

See WATNE a FZABCZ at M

REEDER'S BZALTT 8. ..
304 Scurry. Say Phase Ml

Night 493--W

- FOR SALE

Three bedroom F. H. A.
house in Washington Place,
large loan.

PHONE 1230

FOR SALE

Attractive brick horn Ht
sale; fire large room. leeaMt!
on corner lot; good reriiff
section.

. G. R. HAILEY wit
la

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

THREE room bouse to be soared
sbeetrocked. sink, coamodg a4
shower; electricity; sew 150 tafiM
butane tank: Sec Sick Rlaeay tt
Scrap Uetal Yard at Tucker One
Elevator. .
THREE room house for sale wM4
bath: to be moved: hag lUiealew
rugs. light fixture, hot waterheater
and . bnllt-l- n cabinets. Prlee SUM
cash. See O. E. Neely. Oatf Oat
lease. 1 aallts Iat Forsaa.



Classified
Advertising

REAL ESTATE

Houses For Sale
'I uune roots house and bath for
tale, or will trade for larter house,
can 1801--J after 630 n. m. or. ee
Mr. Henbea HE1 at Rocxr"a Food
Store.
FOB sale ta Edwards Heirhts oa
saTrf ttreet: ttr rooa houiri lare
lot. fenced back yard, trees and
aarnbberr. 8 W.. 18th. Fhona
iai3--w or 34.
TWO room prefabricated home wlta
bathi-- ood condition: partly ro-nlan-

See at 1103 Scarry.

tl Lots and Acreage ,

rOS. SALE: Tract. 100 x ,506 ft.
Brorrocm home and bath: bat water.
ftflt in cabinet 20 x SO ttoeeo
home with cement cellar at bacle
llxht. cat and water In both bouiet:
on corner Union and 6th St. Priced
to tefl. by owner.

Hotel, furnished on Third
Street; good Income property;
might trade.

Mr. Stock Man, need grass

for your sheepor cattle? Have

'most any size improved ranch
in Colorado from $10 to $40

per acre; plenty water and
grass.

J. B. Pickle
PHONE" 1217.

LOT 70 x 125. comer18th and
Street: pavement P.J"JS!l50 eah Phone 2688 or 3I38--

1 E. Bradley. -

82 Farms and Ranches

SPECIAL

Worth th money, nice little
farm. 162 1--2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring, Just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well improved..

W. M:. Jones.
Phone 1822 501 EL 15th

P BusinessProperty
gmVICE STATXOX: BSIMtnc tnd
lot for tale; located 10th and Bear-r-y

If Interested write E. W. Berry.
Box 180. Abilene. Texaa.
JTKW 30 x SO ft. Stucco bulldlne
lor rent: partition: can rent front
or bacx separately; nltable for of-

fice or iterate. SlarnetoService Cou
Phcnt 430.
GBOCERY Store for tale. Eprler
Grocery and itatlen locatedJtJ226
West Third Street for tale. Win ten
filter at attractlre price nd stock
t Beresaadlte at Inventory, rea-ces-aU

rent. IT Interested. Inspect
aad terctttcat this established buil--

PO SALE OR LEASE . .
Tted Store, heart locatloa 1a Blr
Sprta. Dote food business. Plenty
of room on 1 2 lots for drlTe-l- n.

Serrtet Station, etc TOO Lamesa
Hlxhway. Phone 9694 or 1086C

Country 'Grocery Store and
Station. Four living rooms in
connection. Four acresof land

-- with good well of water; lo-

cated in a thickly settled com-

munity. School, Church and
Gin. This is a money maker; a
good, opportunity with small
investment for couple, low
overhead; a good huisnessand

. home in one.
Office 101 PragerBldg.

W. I. Broaddus
PHONE' 1846A7

17 WantedTo Buy

NOTICE
m

JEave buyer for good duplex;
located close in; we are in
contact with Beal Estate buy-

ers'daily. See
WAYNE PEARCE at

REEDER'S

Insurance - Heal Estate

Loans
"Day Phone 531 Night 492--W

Card of Thanks
We are deeply grateful for the many
expressionof sympathy, the beatitt-f-nl

Coral etferinta, and for the
cradoua neighborly help, tendered
at the death of our .beloved wife
and Bother. Thi understanding has
helped to ease oar trlef. and we
pray" God's bletslnn on you all.

' A. A. Barsett
J. J. Barsett' Alten Barnett and faally.
B. W. Barnett
Mr. and Mrs. W; R. Butcher

and fimlly
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Delaplaln

and family.

BIG SPRING

VENETIAN BLINDS
- .

CUSTOM BUILT
VENETIAN BLINDS

For Home and Office

Alnmignm Awnings
1019 Gregg Ph. 2315

TURKISH
BATHS

OPEN EVERY DAY

BasementSettles Hotel

Ladies,By Appointment
Only, EveryDay

Graduate SwedishMasseur

Your Choice of
Mineral Crystals

PHONE 1013 or 1344
BELL SIMS, Manager
FOR APPOINTMENT
OR INFORMATION

LEGAL NOTICE

CrrATIOM BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OP TEXAS
TO: W. H. Miller and the unknown news

of G W. Sink. Deceased, their heirs
and legal representaUves;

GREETING:
Tot are hereby commanded to appear

before tho District Court of Howard
County. Texas. In the Court House of
Howard County. Texas. In the City of
Big Spring. Texas, at or before 10 o'clock
a. nu on the first Monday after the
expiration of forty-tw- o (42) days from
the date of issuance of this dtaUon. that
is. at or before 10 o'clock a. m.. on
Monday, the 28th day of June. 1948. then
and there to answer" the peUtlon filed
In said Court on the 30th day of April,
1948. in a suit numbered 6686 on' the
docket of said Court wherein Inger Sink,
a widow; Thelma Sink Ingram. Joined
by her' husband. R. D. Ingram; Mar.
guerfte Sink Bininrrtr. joined by her
husband. J. C Bllllngsly: Johnle May
Sink Weatherford. Joined by her husband,
Fete Weatherford: and Lucille Sink Fos
ter, joined by her husband. Jim Foster,
are Flaintllls. and the above namea
parties to whom, this dtaUon Is Issued
and directed are Defendants, the nature
of which suit is as follows:

Plaintiffs allege that ownership of
Tract Not. 1 and 2 below described Is
as follows:

(a) That Tract No. 1. hereinafter de
scribed, was acquired by C. W. Sink on
August 6. 1923, and was me community
property of C W Sink and his wife.
Inger Sink, one of the plaintiffs here
in. That C. W B nk during the montn
of January, 192S, left his home and
family in Howard County. Texas, and
disappeared: that neither hit family nor
anyone In the locality of his last known
residence, nor anyone known to Plain
tiffs herein, has heard from or concern
ing C. W. Sink since January.1926; that
by reason of raid facts, c. w. Binr is
now presumed to be dead, having pre-
sumptively died In the year 1933. and
there has been no administration had or
necessary uoon his estate: that c. w
Sink was married only once, being the
occasion of his marriage to the Fiainmi.
Inger Sink, who is his surviving widow
and the Plalntlfrs. Thelma sink Ingram,
Marguerite Sink Bllllngsly. Johnle May
Sink Weatherford andLucille Sink Foster
are an of the children born to the mar-
riage of C. W. Sink and wife. Inger Sink,
and are all of his heirs at law; that no
children were ever adopted by C. W.
Sink. That Plaintiffs are the owners of
the following described lands and prem-
ises situated in Howard County. Texas, to
wit:

TRACT NO. 1 - AD of the Southeast
Quarter (SE--4) and all of the East half
(E-- 2) of the Southwest Quarter (SW-- 4)

of Section No. 26, Block No, 33. Town-
ship 3 North. T & P Ry. Co. Survey.
Howard County. Texas, containing 257.1
acres, more or less.

(b) That Tract No. 2, hereinafter de-

scribed. Is the separate propertyof the
Plaintiff. . Inger Sink, subject to an out-
standing mineral royalty Interest same
being an undivided (1-- 1 6th)
free royalty Interest In the gross produc-
tion of all minerals as reserved by the
grantor in a certain deed, dated April 4,
1929. executed by Lone Star Land Com-
pany, Inc. in favor, of Inger Sink, a
widow, recorded in Volume 75. Page 349,
Deed Records of Howard County. Texas,
and subject to a right-of-wa- y for a public
road twenty feet In width off the West
and South sides of raid Tract No. 2.
That Plaintiff Inger Sink Is the owner
xi the following described lands and
premises situated In Howard County.
Texas, subject to the mineral royalty
interest and the easement for public
road purposes hereinabove described, to
wit:

TRACT NO. 2' - AU of the West One--
half fW-- 2) of the Southwest quarter
(SW-4- ) of Section 26. Block 33. Township
3 North. T & P Ry. Co. Survey. Howard
County. Texas, and containing 88.55
acres, more or less.

Such action is a suit in trespass to try
UUe brought by Plaintiffs for title and
possession of their respective tracts of
land above described. Plaintiffs alleging
both record title and title In themselves
through peaceable,continuous and ad-
verse possessionunder the ten (10) year
Statuteof Limitation.

Plaintiffs pray in said petition for re--
covery of title and possessionto and of
their respective tracts of land above
specifically described, and further for
such findings of fact as the Court deems
proper, for costs of suit and for further
relief, general and special, at law or In
equity.

If this citation Is not served within
ninety (90) days after the date of its
Issuance, it shall be returned unserved.

Issued this 10th day of May. 1948.
GEO. C. CHOATE. Clerk.

District Court of Howard County. Texas
(SEAL)
GIVEN UNDER MT HAND AND SEAL
OP SAID COURT at office in the City of
Big Spring. Texas, this 10th day of May,
1948.

OEO. C. CHOATE. Clerk.
District' Court' of Howard County. Texas.
(SEAL),

WEAVER SCOPES
$11.75 and up installed

GUN
REMODELING

F. W. JARRATT
114--E. 16th Phone 1467-T- V

Politcial Calendar
The Herald is authorized to

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.

For Congress, 19th District
GEORGE MAHON

For State Senator:
KILMER B. CORBIN

(Dawson County)
STERLING J. PARRISH

(Lubbock County)
DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT

(Lubbock County) v
BALPH BROCK

(Lubbock County)
For State Representative

R. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT
For Associate Justice, Court

of Civil Appeals:
ALLEN D. DABNEY

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R, B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
R. L. WARREN

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Co. Commissioner Pet 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH

. FRANK HODNETT
For Co. Commissioner Pet 2:

G. E.(RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

For Co. Commissioner, Pet 4i
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Justice of Peace,Pet 1:
W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
A. YATES
Wm. E. (Elton) Gilliland

For Constable,Pet 1:
J. T. THORNTON

'J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

For County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

JesterAsks South,
West Demo Bloc

AUSTIN, May 11.

Gov. Beauford H. Jester today
suggested a coalition of Southern
and Western Democrats to give

these regions a louder voice in
party affairs. But he made it clear
the bloc would be formed "within
the Democratic Party."

Jester said he has already ob-

tained tentative approval of the
plan from Gov. William Lee Knous
of Colorado, Gov. Roy Turner of
Oklahoma and Gov. Thomas J.
Mabry of New Mexico.

Former Secretary of Agriculture
Clinton J. Anderson has also
shown interest in the idea. Jester
said at his press conferencetoday.
He has written to all southern
governors about the matter.

Asked if he had figured up the
possible national convention vote
that might result from such com-
bination of Southern and Western
forces, Jestersaid he'did not have
accurate figures, but that "it
would be close."

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

cloudy and continued cool this afternoon,
tonight and Wednesday.

High today 78. low tonight 52. high
tomorrow 84.

Highest temperature this date. 105 in
1910; lowest this date. '42 in 1916; maxi
mum rami an inn aaie. . in lsza

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy, scattered thun--

dershowers in east and south portions
this .afternoon, extreme east and south
tonight and near upper coast Wednes-
day. Warmer northwest and extreme
norm Wednesday with fresh southeaster
ly winds on coast.

WEST TEXAS: MosUy cloudy In Pan.
handle. South Plains, and from Pecos
valley eastward. Fair elsewhere this aft-
ernoon, tonight and Wednesday, warmer
Panhandle and South Plains Wednesday.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Min

Abilene 82 56
Amarlllo 65 42
BIO SPRING 85' 53
Chicago 48 43
Denver 56 '35
El Paso 80 52
Port Worth 80 62
Oalveston ., 85 76
New York 86 70
St Louis 85 63

Markets
COTTON

NEW YORK. May II (JP) Cotton futures
at noon were 45 cents a bale lower to
40 cents higher than the previous close.
May 38.00. Joly 37.22 and Oct 33.84.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. May II 5 Calling off of

the threatened railway strike gave an-
other lift to selected stocks today al-
though many market leaders ran Into
profit cashing.

Carriers, which led the bejated come-
back of Monday, again were In front
Activity slackened after the opening but
gains of fractions to a point or so pre-
dominated near midday.

In addition to the better transportation
news, speculative and Investment senti-
ment was aided by the agreement of
Russia to discuss with the United States
differences between the two Countries,
countries.

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 2 Mllo S3.25 cwt. FOB Big Spring.

No. 2 Kaffir snd mixed grains $3.20 cwt.
Eggs candled at 31 cents' a dozen, cash

market: cream 85 cents lb; hens 25
cents lb.

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH. May. It P CATTLE

L200; calves 400; receipts light; market
strong to unevenly higher; medium to
good .slaughter steers, yearlings and
heifers 23.00-29.0- 0; plain and butcher
grades 17.00-2X0- 0; butcher and beef cows
18,00-23.0- 0: canner and cutter cows at
12.00-18.0- 0; bulls 16.00-23.0- 0: good and
cholc fat calves 25.00-29.0- 0; common
to medium calves 18.00-25.0- 0; culls 15.00-18.0- 0;

stocker and feeder calves, year.'
lings and steers 18.00-27.0- 0: few steer
calves and yearlings to 28.00: stocker
cows 15.00-18.5- 0.

HOGS 700; butchers and sows steady
to mosUy 50 cents above Monday's aver,
age; stocker pigs unchanged: top 23.00:
good and choice 180-26- 5 lb butchers 22.50
to mosUy 23.00: good and choice 275-37- 5

lb 18.50-22.5- 0: good and choice 150-17- 5
lb 20.00-22.7- 5: sows 15.50-16.5- 0: good

80-1- lb stocker pigs 16.00-19.0- 0.

SHEEP 6.000; good shorn lambs 50
cents to 1.00 higher; other killing sheep
steady; feeder lambs strong to 1.00 high-
er:, few good and choice spring lambs
26.00-27.0- 0: common to medium spring
lambs. 17.00-25.0- 0; culls downward to
12.00; medium and good shorn Iambi
21.00-25.0- 0, Including 100 lb lambs with
No. 1 pelts at the top: common clipped
lambs 16.00-18.0- 0; medium and good
shorn slaughter ewes 11.00-13.0- 0: few
aged wethers to 13.50; cull and common
shorn slaughter ewes 7.50-10.0-0; shorn
feeder lambs 16.00-20.0- 0.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Troy L. Wheeler and Mary Louise
Ellis. Big Spring.

Jose Hernandez and Lorenzo Ramirez.
Big Spring.

Warranty Deeds
W. A. Bonner and E. L. Killings-wort- h

to Joe E. Carson. Lot 8, Blk
3. West Cliff add. $375.

Lewis Blackmail et ux to F. O. Sor-rell- s.

part of Sect. 44. Blk 32. Tsp
N T tz P. $250.
Joe P. Zant et ux to James E. Sto-bau-

et ux. Lot 10. Blk 48. Original.
$11,000.

tn 70th District Court
Dick Adams vs J. O. Hlghtower and

Wynana Hlghtower. suit on note.

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

Phone 500 Johnny Griffin's.

Jack M.
Haynes

a
1005 Wood
Ph. 1477

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Bargain Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third Phone1725

Jester said he had not received
any reports from three observers
he sent to the meeting of Southern
Democrats at Jackson, Miss., yes-

terday.
Asked for comment on story say-

ing that his observers had pledged
"full cooperation" to the southern
bolt movement, Jester said they
had not been authorized to make
any pledges.

Jester recently advised the Tex-

as party not to bolt, but to fight
President Truman's civil rights
proposals, and the tidelands bat
tle, within the party structure. He

said he would support the national
party's nominee.

Jestersaid he thought he would
be able to say in a few days
whether or not he would announce
what' his own political plans were,
before the Brownwood convention
May 25. His announcementfor re
election is considered a certainty

Officials
(Continued From Page One)

per cent of the residents in the af
fected territory so petition, he said.

Moves are afoot to amend Texas
law so that corporate courts, in
cities, functioning under general
law, can have equal Jurisdiction
on cases with charter cities, that
on cases involving up to $200 fine
instead of $100, 'McAdams said.
Any incorporated city, McAdams
said, may operate its own court if
it desires.He also touchedon park-
ing metersas sources of revenue,
observing that most cities put these
back into improving traffic condi-
tions.

Discussionsalso were had on con-
trolling peddlers and solicitors,
which can be done completely and
constitutionally in residential areas
according to H. A. Thbmason,Mid
land, city manager. Street sales.
from trucks also can be controlled,
and in limited cases occupation
taxes may be applied, particularly
on itinerant merchants. Tech
niques for assessingmotor vehicles
In cities and rules-o- n citation by
publication on delinquent tax suits
were aired.
.Among those attending were Mal-
vern McDonald, Odessa,president
of the city attorney's associationof
Texas, JosephB. Graves, El Paso,
past president of the city assessor--
collectors. Welcomewas extended
to the officials by G. W. Dabney,
mayor of Big Spring. All members
of the Big Spring commission at
tended. Officials ' were here from
Brownfield, Colorado City, Stanton,
Post, 1 Paso, Austin, Marfa. San
Angelo, Spur, Midland, Abilene, Al-

pine, Kermit, Littlefield, Big Lake,
Slaton, Lamesa, Lubbock, Crosby-to- n,

Rotan and Odessa.'

S'wesf It's May

Cut Bowl Swag
DALLAS, May 11. tfl The South-

west Conferencefaculty committe'e
meeting at 'Houston Friday night,
is expectedto restrict participation
of its membersin New Year's Day
bowl games and to cut in each
member of, the conference on the
proceeds of those that do partici
pate.

A committee has already made
its recommendationsto the faculty
group but what they are was not
revealed today by James H. Stew-
art, conference executive secre-
tary, who said this matter and the
question of penalties for violation
of the rule on financial aid to ath
letes would be the majsr topics of
aiscusslon at the annual spring
meeting.

Last Jan. 1 four conference
schools had teams in bowl games,
bringing the demand from some
quarters that there be a limit
placedon suchparticipation. There
were reports tnat the faenltv mm.
mittee might not restrict the num
ber of teams but accomplish the
objective by reducing the financial
haul for the participants. This
would be done by cutting in all
members of the conference on
the money the participating team
received.

Great-grands-
on

Mrs. J. B. Nail is elated these
days over the arrival of her first
great-grandchil- d. He is the infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lee
Williams and hasbeen named Bil-
ly Todd Williams. The baby, born
prematurely, weighed four pounds
and eight ounces but is getling
along nicely at the St. John'shos-
pital in San Angelo. Mr. and Mrs.
Williams make their home at 19 N,
Milton, San Angelo.

Killed By Lightning
PARIS, May 11. OR A

bolt of lightning yesterday killed
Floyd Roberts,37, a dairy employe.
He was driving cattle in a pasture
during a .heavy rain storm when
the bolt struck him.

Mishap Victim's
Funeral Is Set

For Wednesday
Funeral services will be held at

2 p. m. Wednesdayin Nalley chap-

el for Mrs. GenevaBernice Morris
who was killed in an automobile
mishap Sundaynight in City park.

Rites will be conductedby Rev.
White of Stanton, and burial will

be in the Stanton cemetery beside
Mrs; Morris father and brother
who lost their lives In a traffic
mishap approximately one year
ago.

Leonard Jack Mayfield, who was
Injured seriously in the mishap
Sundaynight was still in a critical
condition this morning. His physi
cian at Cowper-Sandcr- s hospital
said that arrangements were being
made to transferhim to a Veterans
hospital for brain surgery. May- -
field suffered a skull injury. His
home is in Masontown, West Vir-

ginia, but he had been working as
an--itinerant painterduring the past
few weeks in Kermit and Wickitt.

O. T. Taylor, another of four in-

jured occupants of the car, has
been discharged from the hospital,
but his sister, Mrs. Ruth Parks,
and Winston Menges are still re-

ceiving treatmenthere. Physicians
said Menges' condition was "much
improved this morning--

Plot Is Rumored
Against Elizabeth

PARIS, May 11. W1 Published
rumors of a Jewish underground
plot to assassinate or kidnap
"Princess Elizabethduring her vis
it to Paris this week are reported
under French police study today.

A British spokesman described
the reports as highly improbable.
He said rumors that Irun Zvai
Leumi extremists might make an
attempt against the Princess
"seem to spring from the asstfmpr
tion that Paris is the headquarters
for the activity of this gang."
French police said - security

agents will maintain a closeguard
over Elizabeth and Prince Philip
during their four-da-y sojourn in
the French capital. They are due
here Friday,

Reunion For Brown
CountiansSlated

Annual Brown county reunion is
set for Sundayin Lubbock, accord
ing to an announcementfrom Mrs.
Ora Ellis, Plainview, secretary.

The picnic gathering will be held
on the north side ofMcKenzle
State Park. All former residents
of Brown county are invited to at
tend and bring picnic baskets.

T&P Freight Traffic
ManagerIs Dead

DALLAS,' May 11. Carl
Schonfelder, Jr., who rose from
office boy in the Texas and Pa
cific Railroad office at Marshall,.
to freight traffic manager for the
entire system, died here yester-
day.

The retired railroader was an
employe of the railway 55 years.

Wins Another Roping
Another calf ronlne title ha fnn

added to a long list held by Toots
Mansfield, Big Spring, who Sunday
defeated N. A. Pittcock, Asper-mon-t,

in a 12-ca-lf contest snread
over two days. Pittcock tied his six
calves in 94.8 seconds,while Mans-
field's time was 117 secondsSun-
day. But Toots had piled up a 128.3
to 104.5 secondsSaturday to give
him an 1.8. secondsadvantage on
me maicn.

New Crude Record
TULSA, Okla., May 11. KV-T- he

country's crude oil production for
the week endedMay 8 established
another record, the Oil it Gas
Journal reported today.

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasaon
Box 908 Phone 1293

Big Sprlnr. Texaa

TOMATO AND

BEDDING PLANTS
Feat Moss

General Fertilizer

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East on Highway 89

NOTICE
I would like to announceto the public that I have sold
my business:

CHRISTENSEN BOOT & SHOE SHOP
TO MR. PAUL HEREON

I would like, to expressmy appreciation to the people
of this areafor their supportand patronage during
the past 10 years.

E. G. CHRISTENSEN

KIBITZER IS
GIVEN LESSON

SAN PEDRO, Calif., May 11.

Of) Edward Farrell, 62, vowed

today that any future "side--
.walk superintending" will be

' done at a safe distance.
Farrell was kibitzing 'work-- "

men yesterday as they cleaned
a 24-in- ch pipeline being used
to dredge material from the
harbor. Water pressure sud-

denly threw a huge gob of mud

from the pipe and Farrell
caught the full force of the

' blast. .

He was treated at San Pedro
Emergency Hospital for chest
Injuries.

Community Plan

Due To Begin
First of a series of community

night affairs at Kate Morrison
school will be held Wednesdayat
7:30 p. m.

While fathers and children are
treatedto educational and enter
taining motion pictures, mothers
and daughters will be, invited to
participate in a Red Cross home
nursing course.

Mrs. Moree Sawtelle. executive
secretaryfor the Red Cross chap
ter, said that Jewel Barton and
Mrs. Louise. Horton had agreed to
instruct the course, which will
stress general sanitation, improvis-
ing to care,for the ill in the home,
pre and post-nat- al care of babies,
food preparation, essentials in
clothing, health rules, etc.

Pictures will be projected by Lee
Milling of the YMCA and later, If
there is a demand, adult .education
classeswill be organized for men
in whatever field their interestlies.
Mrs. Sawtelle said that other pro-

grams for women and girls, too,
might grow out of the program if
the people wish them.
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Robbery Reported

At Local Drive-I-n

Burglars who apparently entered
the building early today took ap
proximately $21 in coins at Ray's
Drive-I-n on West Third street,city
police reported.

Investigating officers said a
glass cutter was used to gain en-

try through a window at the rear
of the building.

An attempted break-i-n during the
night also was reported at the
Medlock Motor Co. on East Third,
but the attempt apparently ended
in failure.

Safety Conference
Slated Ar' Midland

AUSTIN, May 11. J- -A safe-t-y

conferencefor foremen will be
held at Midland June 11, the Texas
Safety Association announced to
day.

About 200 oil and other indus
trial foremen from all parts-c- f the
state are expected for the session
which will begin at 9 a. m. at. the
Scharbauer Hotel.

RENTAL
Electric

FLOOR SANDER
Electric

FLOOR EDGER
Yes you can make your wor
floors look like new at little cost.
We supply all equipment,materials
and Instructions.

FIRESTONE

STORE
507 E. 3rd

fed
Extra

--JoU

Tuec,May 11, 1948

Peru Has Quake
LIMA, Peru,May lLID JkYjo-len- t

ifeoolc the Are-qulp-a

at 2:X a. m.
Central StandardTime today. Re-
ports from Arica, a port ia Berth-er-a

Chile,, said the shock was
strong there.

WEDNESDAY'S

SPCAl

STUDIO DIVAN

$49.95

HILL I son
FURNITURE

514 W. Sri n. 2123

BhI BBBLm

PfctMlfg

.r
1 f.e

powe?r
You can feel tKe extra powtr tEat Humr5I

Esso Extra gives your car. You can feel It as

you drive through traffic, you can feel it u
you pound out highway miles. There'sextrs

power for extrago. Extra power for extra'

Extra powerin reserve.Extra powertt
no extra cost it's something extra for your.

money. Get this extra for your money jet
EssoExtra atanyHumble sign.

MOUtY

earthquake
Department

USED

pulls.

HUMBLE

xtra
GAS Oil NE
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STARTS TONIGHT
1st SHOW 8:05, 2nd SHOW 9:5&
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TERRACE
DRIVE-I- N THEATRE

BUSY BEE CAFE
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

R. R. Holcombe& Son

SPECIALIZING IN
FRIED AND BARBECUED CHICKEN

Holcombe Raises Own Chickens

SPECIAL ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

MEXICAN FOOD PLATE LUNCHES
ICE COLD BEER STEAKS

112 MAIN

MAKE YOUR
HOUSE A HOME

INSULATION:
FIBIak Home Insnlatin; wil keep your home 15 to 20 degrees
cooler la summer. FiBIak keeps the heat outside ... we will
be rlad to rive' you a free estimate.

OUTSIDE METAL BLINDS AND
AWNINGS:
Stops the 'sun rays from entering the windows and doors.
tractive well built.

WEATHER STRIPPING:
Eliminates dust andwind from entering: the home around the
doors and windows.

VENETIAN BLINDS:
Beautiful metal or wood blinds in assortedcolors to match or
contrast with the other furnishings rn your home.

WESTERN
INSULATINGCO.

E. L. GIBSON
D. L. BURNETTE

207 AUSTIN
PHONE 325

1- - m m-- .

COLLIE'S

MUST FACE

WINSTED. Conn., May 11. W
Laddie had his life today but was
under sentenceto a lifetime of con-
finement andclose supervision.

Neighbors sought Laddie's de-

struction, charging in their petition
to the selectmenthat the two-year-o-ld

Collie pet of Barbara Scanlon
was vicious and dangerousbecause
it had bitten a newsboy on the
porch of the Scanlon home here
two weks ago. The selectmen
ruled the dog was not vicious, but
nervous.

The tawny, black-nose-d dog went

Modest Bachelor

Gives

Dollars
ANN ARBOR, Mich., May 11. (0
University of Michigan students
presentand future are the re

cipients of more than $1 million
left them by a modest
bachelor.

They have seen him strolling
around the campus for 11 years.
Most of them knew only that his
name was Mr. Smith and that he
lived in a small room in the Michi
gan Union, centerof campusactiv
ities.

The donorwas C. C. Smith, once
a prominent Detroit attorney, who
died March 4, leaving more than
$1 million in cash and securities.

University PresidentAlexander
Ruthven and the Ann Arbor Trust
Co. were named
of the estateunder terms of the
will revealed yesterday.

Smith specified that his fortune
be used by the Michigan Board of
Regents to establish a fund with
out namer-"f-or gifts, loans, schol-
arships and rewards of merit for
University of Michigan students."

He suggestedthat deserving stu-
dents should not be chosenby ex.
animations, but should be picked
tuer pnvaremqiury ana close ob-
servation.

The wealthy attorney arranged
to move Into his campus room in
1937, saying he was tired of living
in the "big city" and wished to
spend his later years among stu
dents at the school from which he
graduated in 1896.

LOOK
We have just received a

of almost new

cars from the Eastern
market

SEE BEFORE

YOU. BUY

SPRING

MOTOR CO.
USED CAR DEPT.

405 Main

Party Dress

for the

Girl Graduate

SELECTMEN SPARE LIFE

BUT DOG CONFINEMENT

University
Million

shipment

THEM

BIG

Party dress, every-Junio- r inch of

it, and washabletoo . . ; in fresh

white birdseye pique. . . wijh in-

sets of heavy white cotton Venise

lace ...... 1 24.95

on trial for his life before the
board of selectmen last night in a
jam-pack-ed hearing room that was
lighted brilliantly by photograph-
ers' floodlights and tensewith par-
tisan feeling.

When the three-ho- ur hearing was
finished, the selectmen ruled that
Laddie could go back to its owner
with the stipulation that Miss Scan-
lon keep the dog fenced in while at
home and on a leashor chain when
it moved about the town with her.

Violation of the stipulation, the
selectment decreed, would mean a
$25 fine for the dog's owner and
the immediate destruction of the
animal.

The dog, calm and collected, re
mained at the sideof its mistress
throughout the hearing at which
approximately 40 personstestified.

Javelin Kills

Midshfoman
ANNAPOLIS, Md., May 11. V--A

javelin hurled by a classmate
yesterday killed Midshipman
George J. Eliopolus, Naval Acad-
emy athlete.

Capt. E. B. Taylor, Navy athletic
director, said the vic
tim "was struck in the neck by-- a
javelin that slipped from the hands
of Midshipman George B. Stone.
Eliopolus pulled the spearfrom his
own neck, but collapsed, and died
within four minutes.

Taylor said Stone was "hospital
ized suffering from shock."

The two boys had been working
out together at the Thompsonstadi
um when the mishap occurred.
Trainer Billy Fallon and others
rushed to Eliopolus' aid at once
and medical officers arrived with-
in four minutes, Taylor said. He
estimated the spear traveled not
more than 15 feet;

Eliopolus, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. JamesG. Eliopolus of Raw
lins, Wyo., was a n academy
track man and varsity basketball
player. He came here about three
years ago from the University of
Wyoming. Stone's home is in
Klngsport, Tenn.

BUS TOO MUCH
OF TEMPTATION

DETROIT, . May . It. m
Months of cleaning city buses
and streetcarswere too much
for Jesse H. New-
ton.

During lunch hour last Fri-
day he gave in to an "over-
powering urge" and drove one
of the buses he-- was vacuum-
ing on a wild trip toward
downtown Detroit.

Most pedestrians and motor-
ists ducked out of his way,
but police charged Newton's
bus clipped two cars before
they caught up with him. In .
traffic court yesterday .Judge
John D. Watts sentenced
Newton to 10 days in the house
of correction out of the way
of tempting buses.

LET US
SUMMERIZE

YOUR CAR

COSDEN No.
803 E. 3rd Phone 183

irtimnkvViife:
- Z

"Big Spring's Favorite

Housing Problem

Kills Separation
LOS ANGELES, May 11. (fl-M- ovie

Actor George Stone must
not annoy or molest his blonde
wife, Marjorie, pending trial of
Jier divorce.
' Mrs. Stone, who is living in the
same twin-be- d single apartment
with her husband, must leave him
alone, too.

That was the domestic relations
court yesterday on their
squabble which arose when the
Mrs. tried to have Stone evicted,
and he asked the court to oust
her.

They'll just stay on, housing con-
ditions being what they arc, and
Stone must pay his wife $40 week-
ly alimony, meanwhile. Her law-
yer says she has heart trouble
and cannot follow her career as
a model. Stone's lawyer told the
court that the actor, too, has heart
trouble and shingles.

Mrs. Stone alleges her husband
has been cruel to her.

Red CrossMeet Set
Regular monthly meeting of the

Red Cross advisory committee is
set for 8 p. m. today at the chap-
ter headquarters, according to an
announcementfrom A. V. Karcher,
chairman of the Howard-Glassocc-k

counties chapter.

IF IT'S A

DE LUXE

BOURBON

YOU WANT
ASK FOR

mm
de luxe

'in everything BflPim
but price WaHB

KENTUCKY SB
BOURBON J&s
WHISKEY fiW
--A BLEND W0

LE SAGE CO., Distributors
Odessa,Texas

86 Proof - 51ft Kentucky Straight- -

BOurbon Whiskey - 49 Grain
Neutral Spirits

Gifts for the

Girl Graduate

TEXTRON NEGLIGEE

Squashthe wide taffeta sash! Of

Textron'snew Juniorsize negligee

as sketched. . . The print and the

taffetabow match in coloring . .

white backgrounds.Washableray-

on .. . sizes9 to 13 ...... $12.95

JUNIOR SLIPS

Barbizon and Artemis comes out
with a new Junior slip . . . sizes 9

to 15 in tearose.orwhite . . . satin

. or crepe 2.95 to 3.95

Department Store"

ruling

KmmL

SingerAnd Actress
To Be Married Soon

HOLLYWOOD, May 11. UB

Singer Tony Martin and the beau
teousCyd Charisse,who can act as
well as dance, are going to be
married very soon, probably this
week end.

Miss Charisse said Tony pro
posed nine months ago but they
began going their separateways.
She was seen with Plane Maker
Howard Hughes and others. Tony
stepped outlth Rita Hayworth,
among others.

, Reconversionnote: The number
of births in England and Wales
showedan increase of nearly 100,-00-0

in 1946 over 1945.
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COSDEN
Higher Octane Gasoline

COSDEN
Para-Fin-e Motor Oils

VEEDOL
Motor Oils

UNITED
Tires and Tubes

COSDEN
Petroleum Corporation

G. L. Tolletr, President

Herald, May 1948
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